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PEKING RECEPTION
Afghonistan's national day Was
cclebrhted at "reception given
hcrc Friday cvcning by the Afg
han Ambassador to China, Moh
ammad Asser Sohail,
,
Premier Chou En'lai, Vice-Premiers Chen Yi arid Hsieh Fu-chih
and Lin Feng', Vice-Chairman of
the standing comm'itte" of the
nation'll people's cOl)gi~ss, were
among those pr~ent.

"

j

~",I
\11

Both Ambassador Mohammad
Assef Sohal! anu
V ICe-'.Prcmicl'
L:hcn Yi spoke at. the reception, at
Which a warm and fncnd.1y at·
mosphere prevaued. ·1 llCy stres
sed the great slgniJ.:i~ance of the
eXChange 01 VISits between
U1e
Algnan KIng Mpnammad Zarur
::illan md Chairman Liu 'Shao-cm
lor the promotlon 01 fnendship
and· cooperatIOn between the twu
countries
Vice-Premier Chen Yi said
There is a IraditlOnal friendsillp
between the peoples of Cruna and
Afghamstan. Over the past years
our' two couhtrics have aU along
maintamcd very good relations
whIch have develuped smoothly
In our VieW,
t'hJS IS by
no
means accldcntul. ThiS IS because
n the relations between Lhe two
('uunln~s, we have always
respected each other and tre,ated
l'.H.:h other as equals, we have
done what IS conducive to friend
hlP b~twt.'en uur two peoples,
<lOll refraIned frum doing what is
nuL."
Wt:: have been able La solve
llllcstlUliS left uvcr by history in
a ~pirlt of SlnCel'l' mutual under,
standmg and mutual accommoda
lion. Friendly relations establish
cd on tnt::; bilsis are precious, We
havl' full (:oIlJiucnce in the fur
ther consolidatIOn and development of these" [nendly relations
between the two countries
In
hIs
speech, Ambassador

Muhammad Asscf Sohail acclaim
cd the traditiunal Iriendsillp bet
,veen the Afghan and Chinese
peoples, pointing out that lhere
had never, throughout their long
h I.S Lory , been <.tny dispute
bet
WL'L'n the twu countries, which bad
always maintained good
neigh
bourly relations. "We always sup

)Jort the resloration of the legiti
mate right uf the People's Repubbe uf China in the United Na

ne

lions,"
said
Uur boundary question is sol

ved through good understanding
and

friendly

cooperation,"

the

Afghan diplomat stated,
,
The ambassador spoke of Aigha
Olstan's

.traditionally

neutral

foreign policy, and the attitude
nf friendship towards all peaceloving countries, mutual respect
.vllh neighbourirtg countries, and

the tme friendship and seUfless
ne

Scout Anniversary

The 'ma'yor,' ,Ky:, claimed, had
diverted.' large: ,8uni~ . df' govertunent
money ",for: political. P\lfpO$es
, .KY' aIad told ilie People, he 'W8l!"'~
td,t8.I'~, victory and,,' added' '''Peace
caa't·be achiev~'1hri,Jull!l ,~ nesoli

ationS with tho IcomniuDi8ta"'~ .

Then, Ky siipped out, of' Duang
add ljoa~ded,!' \tW~~ngJned .j~t ' for
Ibe U.s, marlDe 'base at Tbehu W.
about ,40; DIU.. (64 'bIja),' ~ 'w~iJi, ~f
Oanaa. 'There, in' ·one· of the -·headquar,

ters buildla,s, he met hii military rival
Gen';l:liI Thi.,."Wbo' 80 closely rescm
bles"the Prime Minisier that (oreig
oprs, f.requeotly confuse "lhem '
No..' detaIls of tbe coa.(er!'l1C<>' are,'yet
knoWll.· ,
lbe commander' of' dissident
forc,,!, in Hue, Li~utenant. Geoeral
Nguyen Cbanh lbi, waS lIown un
der a U.S, guarantee .of safety for
the secret meeting with Prime,Minis
,
ter Nguyen ,(:ao '((Y,

A protocol on the' SYllabus 'to be taught' and" the date lor the
opcning of ~he technical and polytechnical schools. was slgped by
Touryalal Etemadl, the Rector of KabuJ University and the Eda
cation Minister, Rusta," Decov, of Tajikistan Thursday

Indonesian Mission Arrives
In. K.. al~ Lumpur To Pave
Way For Formal Peace Talks
KUALA LUMPUR, May 28, (Renter)•.,.....
Indonesian ,embraced MalaysIan with tears rolling down the
cheeks F~lday, In an emotional first official contact between the
two estranged neighbours In three years
High-ranking officials of the Malaysia command
Malaysian Def~nce and, Home
"We are happy they have come
Ministries were at Subang inter- They have put their trust in us
national airport ·here to greet an
for their safety", he said.
..
eight-man' Indonesian military'"
"This is a great day for us ib
mission dispatched from Jakarta
Malaysia we can now see a.q end
on a goodwill m'ission.
to confrontation and the begin
Their trip to pave the.way for ning of peace in this tegion",
formal peace talks, was announcThe delegation had brought a
message of goodwill from Geneed only Thursday night,'
Malaysian Foreign MinIster Tun ral Suharto, the army ,chief wbo
Abdul Razak confirmed, after holds executive power in Indobreakfasting with the Indonesians
nesia,
'
at his home, that the talks to set"This shows us that the IndonetIe Indonesia's confrontation of
sian military government sincereMalaysia will open in Bangkok ly wants peaoe", Tun Razak said
on Monday,
Malik told reporters in Jakarta
Tun Razak said that he and
Friday that the military mission
Indonesian
Foreign
Minister ,had been sent to help prepara
Adam Malik would fly separately tions for the Bangkok talks and
to Bangkok un Sunday,
"to help avoid possible misunder,
Tun Haza k said the Indonesians standings on the Malaysian side
were hIgh-ranking officers
of He confirmed he would leave for
Oogam-the
indonesia
crush- Bangkok on Sunday
AP Adds: British Charge d
Allaim to Jakarta James Murray
met FrIday with Indonesia's DeConld. from page I
puty Prime Minister Adam Malik
It was not yet clear whether
to
discuss how this government
the Rhodesian railway would con
would
like to spend the sum of
test tomorrow's high court' hear
one
million
pound
sterling
ing of Zambian attorney-/Seneral Britain offered recently,
James
Skinner's
injunction
Following
the
meeting
M~k;
against the cash-in advance con
told newsmen thisgovel1lltlent
ditions
will use the gift for the rehabili
It was not clear hOw such an
tation of· Indonesia's economy
njunction could be made to work
MurrarY disclosed that the prom Rhodesia but mining compan
ies might possibly be able to ap- posed malaysia' peace talks were
ply similarly in Rhod'esian COUrts also discussed in general during
their meeting-he did not elaboon grounds of precedent if the
rate,
Zambian write succeeds
. In Tokyo, Indonesian Dep\lty
Meanwhile, Mrs, Judith' Hart
Premier Suitan Hamengkul Buw,
the British Minister of State for
ono Friday described his country's
Commonwealth Relations,' con
economic situation as llserious but
tinucd ner talks with senior Zam
not entirely hopeless
bian officials and her departure
H~ indicated help was ,being
originaily scheduled for Saturday
soUght
from both the United
has been postponed for further
States
and
the Soviet Union
discussJOns.
,
Speaking
at the foreign corres
Thursday Zam bia asked for
pondents cl\1b of Japan, Buwono
American help to solve its latest sa1d that the economic shambles
dispute with Rhodesia' and sug
gested a new airlift to carry ita into which Indonesia had fallen
in the years prior to last Octocopper to outside markets
ber's abortive coup d'etat were
The issue was discussed by
brought about' because of emoSecretary of State Dean Rusk
tional and irrational decisions
and Simon Kapwepwe, Zambia's contrary to the national interest
Foreign Minister
But under the new regime, he
The United States, Kapwepwe saJd, "Indonesia's foreign policy
s·aid, is "sympathetic with
our
will be aimed at the extension of
cause ull the time", he recalled
the economic and financial
c()..
the joint American-British-Cana
operation' between Indonesia and
dian airlift which supplied Zam
the outside world
bia with oil earlier this year,
He added that Indonesia will
A more permanent solution for
deal wi th "both east and west, as
exporting copper, he said, would
long RB such cooperation does not
be to build a road to Mtwara
harm Indonesia's national inTanzania
teresta

Zambian Copper

Contd, from

pag~

'\imilarly M.tlwandwal

presented

he: spcdul medal of Afghanistan's
lUis tu lis former President
Dr
Moha.mmad OnH~r W'ln1ak who now
(jtlv~rnur uf Kubul
Mniwandwal inspected
SarandOl
amps in Gul Oagh and wilnessed
Sl,.'UUI pcrforl11l1nces
and a
music
l:oncert.
Pin nlcdals were also presented to
the Filipino expert Criaspulo Hila
rio. Dr: Mohammad Hamayoun, t~e
chairman of the committee for in
ternational relations of the scouts
George· Gales. member of the In,
J,ernalional Red Cre:ice.nt Society
lod
similarly
the
international
scoutins advisor,y
f.ormer committee

~aid"

Rice Proqessing
Contd. ,from page 3
Louisiana. said he expects a supply
of saturn seed this year sufficient
(or some 40 per cent of the state's
ric'e fields. Demond for the seed is

high, he notcd
Dr. Efferson said he expects In
dian graduate agricultural students
to. study. saturn with keen interest
tillS fall when they sludy at the
Crowley experiment station U)JdCf D
special Ford Foundation grant

LSU I experts believe that ,propos
ed new rice
processing
techniques
in India could salvage
some five
million tons of rice now lost thrp
ugh improper rice processing.
This could provide a subsistence
diet for all of India's present popu
lation, the experts say.
Adequate rice processing and In
creased rice yields through a satis
factory strain of saturn have obvi
ous potentials for Indian food pro

duction. LSU experts say.
Saturn is

the· coirsulate,
U.S. co·oRul Thomas
Corcoran
evacuated 'some 45 embassy em
ployecs and civilians. from Hue at
the same time thilt the mayor, who
is loyal to Ky, left and announced

he had lost control of the city
The mayor, Lieutenant

credited to

Jodon, U,S. Agriculture

.

Colonel

Phan Van Khoa. who is also

chief

of Thua Thien province, took about

1,000 loyal troops with him and set
up headquarters at 'Hung lbllY
8 kms. outside Hue
Ky. after nying to Danang, which
5 barely half an hour away
from
Hue by plane, avoided
questions
about any visit ,to Hue. He said
the city was part of South Vietnam
and implied he would go there in
due time

Meanwhile
DPA
reports
Cram
WaShington the Viet Cona have
curtailed ·military operatioDs re
cently in South Vietnam to regroup
for a massive monsoon offensive

U,S. Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk

Nelson

Depart

told a press conference here Friday

Rusk stressed that the slow-down

ment rice .specialist at Crowley ex
pcriment station for 33 years
He first crossed the
variety in

1944 and then took' it through many
tests sP9nsored by LSU the U.S

was not motivated by political rea
sons. ,On the contrary, the
Viet
Cong were continuing their terrorist
actions.

The U.S. Government had recelv

agricul.ture department
Jodon discovered that saturn re
sists "blast'" disease which first at

ed no "new signals" from

tacks the seedling aad can be se-

government was in posseSsion . of
unequivocal reports that the com
munists were not only ,usina Cam

plant. Blast-infected plants dn not
develop complete grains,
The ,veteran

researcher

found

Ihat saturn produced at
average
of 4, 318 pouqds of' riC. .per 'acre
during.a ,four:-year test period in
Loui$iana. This com,ared with an
average rice
production of 3,650
pounds per acre for the state lasl
year.

bodia for asylum but as a jumpiog,
off-' phicefor' militai'y oPerations, '
He appealed 'to th~ Inu"9ational
Control C;ol)1mission to intervene to
preserve Cambodia's neutrality.
Rusk told the reporters that U.S
pilots had clear orders not to fly
over Chinese territory.

J. G, Atkins, a U,S. agriculture
dep'artment
pathologIst
stationed
at BeauQlont, Texas, helped deve
lop Sah,lrn.
•
th~t its cookinl'.
charac~ristiC8 were
state of Texa~' best

He found,
processing

al to the

Hanoi

Rusk added
The secretary said that the U,S

vere enougli to destroy the entire

,

He declin

TourismConference

equ

rice

~,

sent to His Majesty the King on the
qccasion of' the 48th anniversary of AI
ghonistan's independence, the Protocol
Deportment in tfle Foreign
Ministry
announced Sat~rday
Telegrams have also been received
from heads of government and foreign
minis~rs of many countries
Afghan embassies in man'y nations
held receptions to mark the day
In Iran, Ambassador Sardar Asadul
lah Scraj held a reception Friday even
ng which was attended by Prime Minis
ter Amir Abas Howeida, cabinet minis
ters," high-ranking Iranian officials, and
members of the diplomatic corps
Special
rildio programmes
were
broadcast in China. India, Turkcy, and
USSR. Radio
Ankara broadcast the
text or an interview with
General
Sayyed Hasan. Afghanistan's Ambassa
dor to Turkey. on the '·Criendly reta
ti,?ns existing between the .t\l(o countries
nd the recent progress in Afghanistan

of its exs'itina touristic activities, ah'ould
but sPecific
take measures in varied
forms ranging from 'the launching of
economic and sociological aurvey. on
tourism to the ·reali.mtion of new inter
heritagc in evcry fonn: measures to be
influence public opinion in view of
raising the standards of tourismj special
measures for the protection of cultural
haritage in every form; meaaures to be
taken 'by all types of educational insti
lulions to show tourism's significance
n ·the' maintenance of 'peace, because

of
Redistribution of the wealth of which
t is a dominant factor,
Its decisive contribution to ·thet-aocial
elevation of peoples,
The opportunity it presents annuatly
for a meeting of millions of persons of
all races. all faiths, all convictions
This universal event will be officially
proclaimed next Autumn on the occas
tion of the United Nntipos General
Assembly
Thus tourism, acknowledg~ once
again as being a vital element of the
social, economic and cultural life of
nations, will have the historical privi
legc of an international year to enable
t to make mcn of all stations better
a.,cquainted with the many advantages
it offen.

~ahmQl!d "Gbnzi, arrived here Friday
from ,England.·
,
Dur)ng his three week ,stay In Eng
IllfId Ghazi inspected ~arioils civil" Bvhi
lion installations and airplane manu
~lncturing co.mpanies
Ghazi was invited by the
British
government
.Ohazi said his visit to England was
highly useful for the strengthening of
the civil aviation {elations between the
two countries. Ghazi thanked the .Bri
tish a6thorilies for their wann welcome

ATTENTION
Please note tha~ aU Etilbllllllfes
andlegaUona niay obtain their
necessUy coal for the winter from
the IWInlstry of Mines and Indus
trIes Beginning June I, 1966

Asia Tops- World
In· Population
UN Yearbook Reveals
I_teresting Statistics
NEW YORK, Muy ~9. (OPA).The world's pop\1lation totalled
3,200 million people in the middle
of 1964 and half of them live in
nf 1965, published here Sat\1rday
As at the middle of 1964 there
were abou~ 200 million more people
Ihan ~n 1960, and about 300 million
lore than in 1958
1.703 million
people
I.ivell In
Asian
territory-excluding Soviet
Asian areas-which was more than
the pqpillation of the rest of the
world, the repor.t said

14

per \ cent

population lived in

of. thc

world

Europe

and

America (North and .south) euch
Europe ;s nevertheless the

Summ,er Schedule

most

A reception was beld la~t week in

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs.35 mins.

record In 1964, beiog 23 per cent
llbove thai lIf 196'1. The tolul of

honour of the delegatioo by College
of Science in Spoghmai Restaurant

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

Afghan Europe Transit & 'Forwarding Co.
In cooperation wIth their, W. GerJDan ,correspondents

MillTZER' & MUENCH GMBH.

MARBLE

•

dep.
arr.

Athens
Munich'
Frankfurt

From
cities

e

<\ep,
dep. '
orr.
arr.
, arr,
arr,

Tue,
FG 203
1030
1505

Thur.
IR 733
0935
1100

Wed.
LH 601
0620

Fri:
LH 601
0620

1025
1200

high of 51.600.000 metric tons
The year book said that in 1964,

Fn
FG 205
i030
1505
'1620
, i:lat
. LH 611

0705

,

followed

fish caught in 1964 reached. a new

1025,
1200

Frankfurt immediate connections to most important
In' Germany,' Europe and U.S, A

0900
1100
1230

1

•

Commission Prob.es
Opening Of Reform
Centre For Youth
KABUL. May 29.

(Bakhtar),-A

four-man commission was appoint

ed Saturday 'in Education Ministry
to study questions related to the
establishmeot of a
reform school
and sum,mit its views on the subject
in the next meeting ,of the Ministry
The commission will also con'si
der the studies conducted so far in
the counlry on the establishment of
a reform school
The meeting on the subject was
held under the chairmanship of
Mohammad Osman Anwari, Educa
tion Minister. irt his office
An official of (he Ministry later
said that del~i1ed stu~ies will also
be conducted on preventive mea
sures which should be adopted in
schools to curb student
misdeme
nours. and possibly oft'ences
These views will all be submitted
to a more powerful ComlTlission of
Justice, Interior and Education ,Mi
nistries which is assigned by the
government to report on the estab
lishrnent of a reform school

IMF Grqup Meet Yattu
KABUL, May

29,

(Bakhtar);-

The delegation of the International
Monetary
Fund
mel
Saturday
morning Wilh
Finance Minister

The delegution also lalked wit,h

Indians. Italians
.

and

talks with the Afghan

~eJegation

the

In 1964 the lotal radio'sets ~ount
ed "In the world was 485 milli6h19~ million or' them in the U~. and
180 million in Europe: incluc,ling the
Soviet"Union,
'

Finulice, Planning and Commerce
Ministries 'and O'Afgbanist'an Bank

STOP ~R'ESS

(Bakhlar),-A
o'f doctors
from the World Health Organisa
tion atrived her' Saturday to study
protective '1)eaUh project,s ,uoder,
laken by Ihe, Publ,ic, HeaUh Ministry
;rhe delegation laler !!leI ,with
Or, ....bdul Rahmal) liakimi; the De
puly Minister, ,and Mohu,:"mad
"'~iz Seraj;
Pkesident of Heqllh
Affairs in the, P\1blic Hel1lth, M.inis

Saigon, May ~9" (AP).-A slo
gun:cliantiag crowd of nearly ~O,OOO
demonstralors c1as!)ed wiih
steel
helillef~d tropps' in 'Saigon S.unda,y
afler a Buddhisl nun died ,in. flamos
il)w

'an

emotion~1

anti-government

Lufthansa

,
'
The naming suicide of the nun
ia
fhich "Nu Thanh Guang, !is,
Ihe northern city of liue, ,seot
crowds into the streets 'of Saigon
in tbe biggest. demo,nstration of 'the

LUFTHANSA: Shahr-e-Nou Tel: 22501

pall ninc'days. Though S. VictnBf!1tsc
marines fired tear gas into the crowd

to preveat 'It from reaching the cen
tre 'of the, cllpithl

WHO Mission Arr~ves
Here To Study:Projects
KABUL, May 29"

three.-man

delegation

try.
..
r
•
I\n ,officia' ,of the" ministry, said
I~e 'delega,tion 'will ,leave' Monday

for northern Afghanistan and will
visit 'prote'~live health 'pr6jecls in
F.rYab pro
Kunduz, 'Bal~h and
vinces

.

....~ ....~~-:' ...... "';_.. ~, :.

" . ~~,

The new pay~eJ),ts system was,

•

Indonesi~n,

I

Mcilay

\ Peace TaUul To
B~in . In 8cJngk~k

il

BA,NGKQK, May ~9; (AP):-,
Thlliland's latest efforts to end Indo-,'
nesia's

three-year-old confrontation

against Malaysia
began shifting
Saturday to Bangkok.
'
Optimism was high thar scheduledf

Ii

Minister's" talks
here would
end
President Sukarno's crush' Malaysia
campaign. . .

Officials suid Maluysiun

t

O<:putyj
Abdul Razak i

Prime Minister Tun
and Indonesian 'Foreign
Minister
Adam Malik would' arrive bere
from
Iheir
respect~ve
capitals

Sunday,

'

They will meet lat.er at a social
tea given by Tbai Foreign' Miriister
Thaoat Khom'1n at his residence, a
Thai foreign office official said

. "i

-"

ween Ministers of Malaysia and the J
new Indonesia
government
since
Sukarno's powers were trimm~d by
military leaders last March.
The last attempt,o end IndQ.
nesiit's
anti·Malaysia
campaign)
ended unsllc.cessfully in Tokyo' in

f964 when Sukarno walked out of

...,.

,r:·'

,

within seven days after its announce
ment. the emergency would have
been ineffective. .
,
I f by next week, afler the. Whitsun

holiday, the labour connict between
Brilains" National
Seamens Union
and tbe
shipowners make uSe ·9f
his powers to ensure the populations

supply with .'vital supplies, observers
~'JR·id.

The strike called by,

the

6~,OOO

National Seamen's Union was to
press for a
16-hour reduction
in weekly working hours from 56 to
40. With no change in pay
According to the goverl)ment, this
demand is tantamount to a
17
per cenl wages increase

NSU Chuirman William

Hogarth

Illst Saturday warned tbe
govern
ment that the use of the Royal Navy
for clearing jammed ports would be
countered by a general strike
Meanwhile in the Dutch univer
Sit)' city of Utrecht. the international
Iranspprt
workers
union' (ITF)

plcdged its full backing

It would be the first meeting ~t,

for

the

British seamens strike,
According to a resolution adopted
219 single unions with a total mem

bership of 6,5 millions

from

83

countriesl wishes the British seamen
a just and speedy settlement of their
demands.
Meanwhile extra police were
rushed to the dockside in
Dover

Contd, un page'4

a summit conference

Buddhist Nun Burns Herself To Death;

Abdullah Yaftali, and discussed the

cqmp.osed of representatives of

The

1963 and

~~~S.':4ysten)f''l,''

result of a stand-by agreement sign
cd between Afghan·istan and 1M F a
year ago;

Americans,
Japanese.

Hoagkong,

QJ1' The spokeslriiill' saia"ac~=;'c.;t,~~,!8,~""Y>'~~n~J:l1IlY'~e;so~,' ._.
,
"
,~pt~ ;'.I, sures'almeo at cIeiiBi'ig' pottS""! 'idltof g()<!ds. In Z~mbla for shipm~":1'; 'vessels, contract iransport Iimis for
by rail was now to revert, W1tbi, cotnpulsory handling' of gondS and
regard ~c paymenls, to the s~aJ bf 'setting , price limits' for ~taple
to;m which eXIsted up to mid, foodstuffs.'
"
mght "Jl May 23,
:
,Without parliamentary approval

!'l.

1964 were the Soviets, followed by

Italy, .India and

keenest cinemagoers in

prote~t,

For furth~r infonnafion. confact your Travel Agent or

COlnmoruJ OK'sGovt.
Declaration; Of
Emergency In VIC;

the Finance Minister on Afghanistan's financial and' monetttry policies
and ·the clI,rrent year's budget
The delegarion later continued its

iJ:1ost films were produced ilJ Japan

0715

,0705

Europe is

by Asia with 65 people per square
kilometre.
World production reached n new

from Ki;lbul

arr.

Tehran
Beirut

having 89 people per square kilo
melre, as ae;ninst n worl<;l average

of 24 people,

Convenient connections

'l

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtnr).-Presl
dellt of AfghlU\ ....ir Authority Sultaa

Asiu" according to the 'United
N.. tion·s statistics in the; year book

/

\ LONDON,. May 29, (R¢uter),Four British officIals are to ,8y'J to Salisbury next Tuesday fora
second round of talks on June 21wlth \lmcl:l1s of Ian Smith's break
away regime, it was officIally, alu!0unce~ here last night
The exploratory
talks-firstl introduced at that time, and the
round was held in London bet_I Zambian government refused to
weeQ May 9 and 2()-are to lindl accept it.
whether there is a basis for 'a1
At the United Nations Airican
negotiated settlement of the six,', diplomats are now talking priv
months' old independence dead-l, ately of a special General Assem
lock.
bly session followed the rejection
Meanwhile the' Rhodesian rail-' of their draft resolution on Rho
ways administration has decided! desia
to dro~ its "cash in advance" de-f.
mand .0 Zambian users for Zam-\
bian freight passing through
Rhodesia,
The advance payments order
was one of the factors which
Drought the jointly-admir\is~ered
rall system':'-which is owned br
Rhodesian and Zambia-to .,thel, LONDON/tbe Hague, May 29
verge of a break-up lOtO two sepa-', (DPA),~Biitain's House of Com
d
r.ate, nabonal system Ih the p ast 'moos 'thursday night
fornlght
' .
T
approve
,
.
,
I - wltbout voting
the' government's
A Rhude~la raIlwaYs spokesman, declaratJ'on of a nat'o'nal
'd th d "
lted"
I
emergency
sa.!..... .. e ~CJSIOn reB~
nom.. on Monday, to ward olf tile ill
the mJuncbon Issue,d m the Zam-, elfects of the then week-old seamens
bl~ ,hIgh court "te~p'orarily r~s-, strike,
.:.
~ralOmg Rh~desla ~allways from:
Th\1S empowered by Parliament
upposing th,e new freight \p.~-,; Iile Labour government of ~remier

Air Authority Head
Returns To Kabul

HAMIDI STORES - JADI MAlWAND

FOJ;t SHEER
DELIGHT

Rhode~ianT,!~s :w:o., Rf!~pen
June 2rZCII1\la Wins "Cus.h
In Advance":.·. ailway Di'spute

ISO congratulatory messages" have been

Girls Coats & Cotton Dresses
Swimming Suits
Men's Shirts & Hats
Ladies Stocking-trousers

est yield crop

Palace al
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All countri~ reganllesa of the extent

HAMIDI
STORES,
..,
.
at your, servIce

and

Qui \ Khana
Majestt the King' at
7: jo p.R), Saturday, 'the" I)e.,
partment . of Royal 'Protaco.1 IIstilci.··
'At
.

World Leaders
Congratulate
On Ind,ependence

NEW AfRRIV ALS

varieties
Louisiana agriculturists are opt!
mistic that widespread use of saturn
thero this year will lead to rice un
seating cotton as that state's high

I

delegation here is in pursuance

offer
1) DIrect· service by motor ,lorry (roJll Muillc~ to Kabul
transIt time about 4 'WeekS, 1 4epartlire weekly.
This servIce also accepts shlp'ments orlglnatll)g from ~gland,
The Netherlands, Belgium, Fran'lle, Switzerland, ~ustrla, Italy,'
Denmarl< and Sweden.
"
•
,
, ,
2) Mixed Lorry/Rail-service from Kabul via Meshed, Jul1a/
Iran to Hoi/Saale and Bamburg, transit time about 6
~irman M, y, Suaed
weeks, several departures monthly Withllut previous
notice
3) RAil servIce from Europe vIa USSR to Tennez/Sherkhan
port and, onward by'lorry to Kabul and vice-versa.
4) MIxed shIps-rail-lorry servIce from European ports to
'Send 'yoUr orders for tables
Kabul and vice-versa
bathroom 800rs, lIecorallve 'pIeces
Please note that Afghan-'-Europe Transit & ForwanUng Co. Is
to lile marble agentl ~ ~buL
the only c!lmIJany In AfghanIstan being In a position to Issue
Or Cobtact the ReWand Car(l8n
!Through Bills of Llldlng" covering the transport from ware
try aiid Lapldiu'y d1retlUy In· tile
house to warehouse. For all commercIal and private shipments,
Relrnand Valley Autho~lty, Lash
please contact us over the phone No, 241U
'
kar,ah.
Alghan mllJ'ble adds to the Or see us personally at our office, opposite Mercedes Benz' Work
cbann' 01 your b,ome
shop Shar-I-Nau

-~

studenls : !>urned the U.S- informa
tiotl service .llbra?, lbursday .and
threatened to follow up by sack'ing

densely populated part of,the world

of the negotiations held between
Afghaaistan aad' Hungary last year.
Hungary bas donated a cobalt 60
radio therapy unit, to Afghanistan
und how we are at the stage of milk
ng practical use of the unit, Kakar

I

Kti~lJ~ . tJ~~!"i91 (Bakli,~r):~~ri'?~'
MIDfller M:~h'Dlmad J:la.him Malwandwaf was .rcCe1v~ in auCliencc by . His

I.n the /cUalous ~ntcr of Huc where

Radio Therapy Unit
t.h~t

8M Recei:vesPM '

,

HUe,

.. '

I

.

S~i~~'~~Y 2~t!V~~~~~d ~!~~eb~_u/~~~~~u ~~ct

A nun burned hcrself to death before
nl:r. Buddhist flags were placed on each
The North Vietntlmes~ Ambassador
dawn today in front of tho m.ain build.
bench.
Nguyen Van Kinh. snid the agreement
ns a,t the .Dieu de Pagodo, The
"'he nun's aCl was tho first self·
marks"u new success in fruternal co
iR)molation of the current political-and
operation
was Dieu Guang, about 45 or SO'ycars
""
religious unrest that has swept the coun·
Romanovsky replied that "in cond
old. .
A' monk. said the 'nun went. through
tl}'~,for nearty three months.
lions· wHere the Uniied· States is Wllg
self.immolation to; ·protest
P~esideni
. M~an~hile the Soviet
Union ond
ing an as.sression ngdinst the peQple of
Johnson's refusal .to answer -. letter
North VietnalT\ Saturday signed"a seien·
Vielnam, our ~ooperations has been
sent. to hilJ1 a f~Y{ days ,ago.
tific ,and cultural agreement which- pro"further c"onsolidated l\n~ our allipnc¢
Seve'raj leiters have been. ,sent John- 'lvjd~ for the training of experts and
hus bccome even ·stronger
~on from Buddhists ·and other dLuidents
sharing o[ information.
In reports from the battle front the
in Ihis old h:npcrial ci~y an~ it was not
T~c agreemeot covers lhis year ~d
Viel Cong claim to hav~ cQmpletcly
im.medlat~ly clear to· which lelter the
(:S'~tln,ues ,c.ooperation in these fields
smashed a raid by 5,000 U,S. troopg
~u~~h!8t. monk referred.
,bc;tween the ~wo countries.
on Long Phuoc village. Bn Ria pro
One letter p'r~testcd J,J.S. support of ,. Sergei Romunovaky, chairman ot the
Vince., on May 21, North Vietnam neWs
the military aov~rom.ent of Prime' MinisSoviet committee of ·cultu(81 relations,
agency said Saturday
ter Nguyen Cao Ky..
.
.
said it is "the sacred duty of this CO,un·
The agency sQid the Viet Cong killed
Th~ monk said if the PresIdent .did
try to give .aid to th1= people of.. Oaht·
or WOunded 667 U.S. troops, downed
not' reply to the lett.er, ihim~diatelY, .ing. ~letnan\. W~ will .develop' to the " ei~~t helico~ters
and destroyed Iwo
t~o n)Qnks pr nuns" would bum themutmost our, relations with ·North Vietmilitary O'ehlcles
s6lYfS tt? death .Monday. nn~ "three· on
num'in aU spheres."
Viet ~on8 "8ucrrill~s mauled :l Suuth
:r~~sday~ He '~ve no immedll\tC; .~plllThe. 0!ficial sovtet News ~ Agen~y
Vi,etnu(tlese militia fdrc~ Friday in their
naUon of the 'lumber or the. tinte st·.
Tass. whteh reported on the signing, Jhlrd s\lccessfu1 attack In as many duys
quencc.
.. . ' . 1 t J:' ~-' said the agreement "envisages. mutual
a military source said yesterday
tb'
,
>,
rcsearcb in heallh protection, exchan~Cl I
The militia, were -on a· I}ight p\ltrol
While
smould".
e ~un a bocjy was atiU
of experience by scientific institutloris , near the coast. 110 miles east of Saigon
and tra~Di~~ of highly skilled specialists
when ?tlackcd. They suffered heavy
ed fo;n:,a"~" ~on~.bed mo.n~8 ~I~..
.
. op en
nches to form ,a
for soclahst constnlction In· North Viet.
'casualties
Dpm
square around the.aite and then solempeontd. on pllgc 4

nun .

Light Czech Music Given
To Radio Afghanistan
KAUUL.,

May 29, (Bakbtllr),-Ivo

DOSlul Secretary dn CZecJhoslovok Ern
bussy/ h~re.·. ~et 'Presld~nt of Rad.io
Afghnnistun Sunday, arid discussed co
operation betwe~n R,adio Afghanistan
l\nd R'udio Prague
He nlsu presented a number of light
CZ\:'ch music· ~tl;lums to Radio Afgha·
nistan, Radio Prague has also ask.ed Cor
some Afghan m4slc
Earlier Rl1d.io Pragllc had agreed to
send an orchestra conductor to help
Radio· Afghnnistan

•

the
by

THE KABUL TIMES
P"hli..dlt!d

evl'n'

day except Fridays by tht Kahul Times
PlJllLlSH INo' AOENCV

-

E, P. Wllipple
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Afghanistan And' India
0'

r:

~
\
~

An official delegation from India Is now
here to discuss with government authorities
possible assistance by thc'lndlan government to
Afghanistan's third five-year plan
This is a welcome and promising develop,
ment In the history of relations, between the
two countries. Although India itself Is a deve·
loping country and thc Indian government Is
confronted with huge Itrolilcms its oller of as·
sistance to Afghanistan, we are sure, Is a PraAltl·
cal demonstration of the gesture of friendship
and growing cooperation between the two
Asian countries
The olTcr of thc Indian government to
build a children's hospital, If It materla1lses
will leave a lasting impression of the present
state of growing friendship between people of
Afghanist..n and India
The fact that Afghanistan Is to embark on
Its third five·year plan means that many new
long and short tcrm development projects will
bc launchcd to raise the 11 vlng standards of our
people. Skilled and seml·skilled technicians
will bc required to do some of the urgent tasks
for the implementation of these projects. India
can help in this connection
Although thc process of , Industrlallslltlon
is fairly recent In India, that country has been
ablc to train a considerable number of tecbni
cians in various fields. The Indian technlelan,
we feel. can adjust very well to Conditions of
life in' this country and since India Is facing
similar proli'lems he can also play the role of
a practical teacher with his Afgban coUogues

ThurSday, approxlmlltely 70
students of the Faculty of, Th~
logy heard· Pro Geddes report On
t,he development o,f' Islamie !ltud·
ieS in ti,e United States. He was
introduced by Dean Abdul S"tar
Seerat. Dr. Geddes is Is Chairman and Resident Director of the
recently.-founded A-merlcan Institute of Islamic Studies, with offices in Den:ver, Colorado

whDe workln;.
.,
CoUaborlltlon In ,this field ,Is not new, ,b~t-'
ween the two countries. A cOnSlderabte DumJ,
ber 01 Indlail technicians hllve ,been and, are
being employed In the field of aviation. Othel'lil
arc working with the USAID operations In
Afghanistan
In welcoming this gcsture ,of goodwill
cooperation from the indian government
hope that the 'polltIc:iJ situation In tbls region
alford opportunities to Increase business
trade between the two countries

aad

we
will
and

On Saturday morning, a programme was arranged by Dean
Ghulam Hassan Mojadedi of the
Faculty of Letters for, Dr. Geddes
to meet in a seminar discussion
with members of the teaching
staff of the Faculty

•

Afghanistan produces some of the best
fruit, both 'fresh and dried In the world. india
has a ready market for such commodities. We
bope thai through an improvement of relations
between India and Paldstan, a country through
which our transit trade to and from India must
pass,' the volume of Indo·Afghan bUatetl\!
trade will increase In the future. Fruit being
a perlshahle commodity, efforts sbould be made to
make air transport of fruit more economical

ectory of Institutes and Societies
Interested in the .MlddIe ~st, of
which /Ie is a co-author
Dr. Geddes did his undergraduate work at the University of
Oregon. He recei:ved his M.A
from the University of Michigari,
and was awarded a Ph, D. degree
by the School of Oriental and
African Studies of the University
of London
Dr. Geddes has spent four years II
Cairo as a.member of the teal'- .
hing staff of the American Uni· I
versity of Cairo, His current programme
was
made
possible
through II Fulbright grant. The
Bi·national Educational Cominis
sion in
Afghanistan made
ar,
rangements for his visit and lee
tures here

Uibek Film Vote~
Most Poetical By

ID

Besides speakiog at the Uni
versi ty. Dr. Geddes' also gave
talks .t the USIS Library and
the 'English Language Centre
duriog his one-week visit. He has
also met with several Afghans to
collect materials, books and, in
formatiun which will be compiled
into a revised edition of the Dir'

Afghanistan also olfers attractive touristic
prospects to the people ok india. While mUllons
are spent to provide ,lIr conditioning facilities
for modem buildings In india, this country
oilers vast resom ·of· .,atural air 1lOnlDtloDInc.
fruit, relaxation and enjoyment.

Coold. un page 4

Almost aU educat~ople lD our
society Imow the Ro",o alphabet
We daily usc Ibis alphabet for
language has
therefore the

should be

its

own

phonemes

stated as

a

transcription, but in an advancing
age we ought to invent
symbols
which would truly represent every
sound' in our language, Until re

Men Of Letters Desc:rib e'Con'tribution Of Poet Iq!bal To Literatu.re

We look forwan! to fUl'ther deVelopments
in economic, cultural imd trade relations between the two co-regional countries and consl.
der the present series of talks between representatives of the two countries as the stepping
stone towards such deveiopments

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Both blah and Anis yesterday com
men ted editorially on the Prime Minis
ler's decision to make Gul Bagh, a
state prop.crty. available to the ~ghan
Samndoy and grant some money .cor
the further 'clC.punsion and development
or the Spy Scout Association in Af

ghanlslan.
.
The Afghan Boy Scout Association
'arne into bcil1~ len )'curs ago with
only ,three hundred mC,mbcrs, ~id lhe
daily Anis. It can now hoast of a mem
bership of 3,5()O. This is a brilliant ex
Imple of lhe spirit of sacrifice and 'self
!t:sslless becoming popular amans the
youth in this country
It also shows that the boys and girls
in this country havc rc'aliscd the fact
that thc:y have a social responsibility
n giving a ~elplng hund to those who

Yesterday's Ani! also carried I'letter
the editor signed Mohammad Kabir
Oawari suggesting that the long 'terms
loan granted by (he: Prime Minister's
ollice 10 government officials should. be
reviowed. At present such a 101lD is
granted on the basis of official ranks..
The higher officials, having· Lar&er
salaries, c:.tn dmw larger sums and vice
versa, The needs of a Iowa grade om
cial" however, 'are the same' as those
of the, higher official,' said the letter
Therefore these long term loans should
be roviewed,
All officials should re
cclve the same sum and the iower ,offi
cinls should be allowed to repny the
money ovcr a longer period
to

IlCCU ~lssi5tance

fhe efforls of the Sarandoy an as
with the traffic police during the
rush Ihlur :lIHJ making people under
stand trallie rules ,am.l rcguhuions arc
useful
The cJilurial expressed the hope thut
Saranlh'y ,lSslstanl:e will be made avail
nle III publk parks and recreational
~cl1lres Juring holidays, This is neccs
sarY,~:ltd Ihe editorial, because some
r' thc people . . . ho come from the pro
Yllll.'CS nccd guidance in adjusting them
,'clvcs 10 the halllrds of a crowded city
nd il.~ public pluces
rhe work lIf the Sarnndoy deservcs
cspcct and appreciation from' the pub
Ill', It is huped, concluded the editorial
Ihat ,the tlr~anisation will develop and
expand in- the spiril with which it was
started through 'the couperation of the
peuplc as well :IS the state
rh..: Slime issue of Anls carrics a full
page rcporl un airports and air nav;
gal ..uml facilitics ill Afghanislan. The
report was bused on an interview with
thl.; Deptll}' Chief uf the Afghan AJr
Authority
The reptlrt 4uoIC5 Dr. Abdul Khaliq
as saying lhal II total of 320 million
afghanis and 2n million dollars have
been Spcllt on Ihc construction and thc
purchase nnd. illstill1l1tion of c.quipment
in the two il1lcrn.ttional und~ other do
mestic airports
The report shows that Afghanistan
has' signed air agreements with 15
countries, in the world. Each one of
these countries have in principle the
right to \ionduct flights to and from
Afghanisw,n

'Ye',terdliy~.

ISlah' cadled

ii'·~il.llrtt~

of interesting letters to the editor. 011&
.igned M.S. Negah 'U"<:sted tha!
Kl\bul Municipal Corporation mould
place dust bins in appropriate places in
the city so that people can drop any
refuse into these bins
The letter referred
to an incident
which led to a quarrels bc~wecn two
neighbours in
Kartc Parwnn.
The
cause of the quarrel
was that ODC'
{lcighbour was' dropping all thc'Rfuac
from his house in froni of his neiah
bour's door. The prQlcst from the vic·
said the
tim led to heated Q.uarrel,
leUer,

,
/...

--------------- - .

Criminal Procedure
Decree Law
PAR'\' ;V

WORLD PRESS

Ar!Jcle 60
A person
who has suffered
some loss as a result of a crime
Pravda's
economic
observer
S
talks with France on the .taUonina of
has the right to initiate a civil
Balbeko in the paper's May 27 issue
French troops in W, Germany, In ad
action. The Attorney shall make
slresses that the initial
data on the
dition, the talks have achieved what Er,
his decision respecting the ae
implementation of the eoonofl.lic reform
hard wants most: bringing ,Britain closer
ceptance of the civil action with
e1uborated by the CPSU Central Com
in five days, at the max-imum
III the European Economic Community
millee, show l.J1at "the
new system
from the date the action,has been
{EEl.:>&. Also, it has becOme appnrent
opens up real and vast opportunities for
initi,ated
that the British government is willlns
the growth and improvement of pro
Article 61
to support Erhard's intention to use
Any of the accused, the injured
dllClioll. for the raising of its effective
'be North AUwltic Treaty Orpnisa
ness
party and/or the plaintilf and the
tlon us u political instrumCDL
defendants as weU as their'repreThe /yew York Times in an editorial
her Iner MtJrl/eUp031 streutd in a
sentatives can be present at aU of
un recent events in Uganda, said Fri
h:.ad.IQS articre .thut "Britain is pre9W'ed
the measureS taken in the' con
duy
share and 'supoprt the
und wiUiuM
duet of inv.estigation. The Attor
It is easy with hindsight to say tbat
W, German point of view at the forth
ney is .empowered to investigate
the ingenious constitl(tion under which
comins mC'Ctins oC the. ministerial COUD
the case in their absence if it is
Ugandu achieved independence in 1962
cil of the North AUantic Treaty Ora ll
deemed useful for the discovery
could not possibly endure. The federal
nisation. This will strenaU)en the W
of ' the truth. After meeting the
system represented an attempt by Bri
German pusition in the conUict over
slated ne~ the parties shall be
tlin to cope with one of the new Afri
the future 'oC lJle French troops in W
ioformed of the investigation pro·
Germany,
C:l'5 most complicated mixtures of rc-"
cess. In any event, the ~ttorney
~1\lIlalism, tribalism and traditionaliam.
Srullgurrer Nachric:hrc" commc.nted
General's offiee hss been. authoSo far lhe army, nlways the key factor
that E.rhllrd's visit to BritAin had ~
rized to perform Parts of the in·
n Arrican civil strife. has remained
suited in "welcome progress. Stresaina
ve~tigation in the absence of con·
luyal to (Premier Milton) Obote. About
the friendly ounosphere of Erbard',
t,esting
parties if the urgency of
HI) per cent oJ its enlisted men come
visit the 'paper suid that last yenr's visit
the case So requires. However
from his area, It is difficult to believet
of Queen Elizabeth to West Germany
the contesting parties have the
however, that the two million B1Jsanda
had been 11 turning' pojnl in W. Ocr,
right to demand the study 'of
-part of Uganda's ~antu majoritymll.n~BritioSh relations
such papers and the measures
will take easily this brutal assault on
It removed the, hatred, crea.ted by
taken in the state of urgency. In
their king
two world wa.rs und deepened. mutual
the ·course of investigation, the
The West German press !=tQ May 26
understanding, ,Now,
Welt Germany
contesting
parties, furthennore,
welcomed the results of
Chancellor
and Britain have achieved d., joinI pOll
have
the
right
to keep their I~gal
Ludwig Erhard's visit to Britain
lion in many fields and cspecio.Uy in
counsltls
with
them
HlIIl1uivt'TJ.'che ZeJtUlIg sai4, ~'Erharil's
evalua~ina the Ciurtet)t crisis' of the At·
Artlcie ,62:
tal~s with British
Prime
Minister
lan'tic defence Iystem,
They arc in
The Attorney General's Office
Harold Wilson "have strensthened the
ngreement that Ih,is Iystem haa to be
alr!,a~y informs the contesting
German position in the forthcoming reoraanised
parties of the beginning and ,plaCe
of ,InveStigation
.
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Article 63:
~
A'n V E Ii l' I S I NO RAT E S
~
S. KHALIL. Editor.in-Cllie,· .
~ ,The accused,,·, the injured party
al'd/or th~'plamti~; asw!,llas the
§
DISplay:.. Column lOch, AI•. ~O
§
Telepbone: 24047
§
defendan~, havf the right to ,'as):
§
Classified: per Iioe, bol~ type; Af 20
§
"
~
§
(m,lni"mm seven lint'S ::Jr im'erlion)
§
SHKFJe RAHJ::Lot Editor
E for a COPy of ea~h, paper related
to.. the, investigation 'at" their ,own
~
8U B S C ~ I P T ION RAT ~ S
~
For' olber n.umbers first dial switch·
~ expense
unl!,SS -the 'inv""tlgatlon
'"
'
, ,'"
board number 23043, 24028, 24026.
=
§
Yearly"
. ','"
". '" '" ..... , AI.'lOoo
§
~
has been col1d\lcted iii, their ab~
Half Yearly"
," '"
.. , ... ,..
...' AI. 600
~
Circulation ,!nd Adv.,tising:
,~
sence, 'acCording to, a aecislon law·
~
Quarlerly
'" " ", '" ", '"
AI. 300
'~
E1<tcnsion S9:
§ f,ully made
Article ,64
~
FOR E ION
~
Edito~ial: Ex. 24, S8
\ .:~ Chapter 2.
;:
Yearly
.. ,
", ..... $ 010
;:
'"
On·lbe-Spot Examinations, Se·
§ Half Ycaily ,,,' ,..
,:..., '.....
$ 2~
§
Prioted by Government Printiofl Pr...
arch, <XI a ResIdence, aad' Seilllure
§
Quarterly, .. " ... ,...
'.... , .. , .. , ... :,:0$ l~
§
~
01 the '1'bluD Related to the Com
mli&Ion of a Crime
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Upon'receiving t,he report of a
the
Attorney is duty bound to lnstantly &ttend the crime's scene.
Likewise, the Attorney for the
government "lay attend any place
he thinks materiai in establish.
ing the facts of a cr~me, circum
stances ,surrounding it, and the
person present threat
Article 65
The Saranwal (Attorney for
the Government or . Procuratox;)
may search a suspect of the com·
mission of a felony or misdemeanor. If on the strength of the
available evidence the procurator
is cop.vinced Lhat a certain person
ha. conceBled things essential 'to
the disclosure of a truth, he may
make a search of him as well.
Article 66
In the course of, conducting a
search, provis,ions made by Arti
cle 37 "f this Law shall be observ·
ed as well
Searching of a residence is part
of the conduction of investigation
in crimIDal Cases. No search Is
permissible e,xcept in the existence of a charge originated by the
com"lission of or the complicity
in ,a felony or misdemeanor legally attributed tp t.l)e' re~i~ent. And
furthermore, inspection of his
dwelling house must be essential
to the
disclosure of the crtine
committ~d or t\1~re. are sufllcient
grounds' 'to believe that the' J:l!si·
dent 'lias kept thirigs 'relate9 ' to
the commisSion, of a crime' In his
aPoae.
Article 67
Tile residence: searched' in -th,e
preSence of the a.ccused ~
Qr repres,mtativ:e thereof.
,Article 6$: .The: Attorney :fo~ the' government; on'the bllljis of, /l1l Ilrder
i~sue(l py a ComP~tent primary
court, 'can search or suspend per.
sonal ,communlcations.,."whether
by' writing, telephone; tilleg'rilPh
or' other medium-,pn the condition that the,y belo~t( to
aocused, be related to the crime
under investigation, and their
search. will prove usefuI' in di&witnessed crime committed,

'the

closing the

truth.

In

urgent

cases, communications can I?e se-

arched without prior permission
However, the
judicial official
is
bound ,to
obtain,
after
the search; the decision of 'the
court within thirty days.
Article 69:
Saranwals are not permitted to
make seizure of the papeIll and
documents that the accused has
submitted to his defense cOWlSel
or to the expert fi'r, obtaining his
opinion. ~elth!,r have they the
right to cpnfjscate letters exchanged between the accused and
his attorney, i.e" defence counsel
Article 70
Saraowali members (Attorneys
for the Government) 'are duty
bound te study the confiscated
documents by, themselves and
if possible in the pre~ence of the
accused and the keeper theresf,
and, to express their, opinions
thereon. .
If de~med nec;essary, the Saranwal can e~trus,t an official with
keeping, the said papers
'He, upon his OWJ;l discretion,
can also order the papers to be
attached to the record of the case
or to be returned to their' sender.
Article 71:
ProVisions made, by Article 47
of .this Law shall be obserVed in
the confis~ation and the seiZure
of thi'1gs made bY' ~he members
of tne <,\ttorney 'General's offic~
ArtIcle 22:
A saranwal d~eminB necessary
the s!'.izure of a thing or tlie information tl)e,reon,. may order its
owner to bring it. fprthwjth. :Fai•.
lure to ob~y the procurator's order, carrie~ .with It puitl.sluileJit
provided for in .tVticll> 235 of tIiis
Law, !,xcept those wl).o are
fljlly reli~ved from giving testimony thereto
Article ',73

Jaw-

Seized letlers and telegrams 'or
the Cl1p1cs .thereof, sIlll1l be ' sent
sOn to whom, tIIey are addressed,
as soon as 'POSSible, 'unless it may
have bee" deein¢ as detrimental
to the investigation process

Last week Iqbal day was celebrated
philosophers of Islamic world, .had a scholar
and thel) wrote back tQ Iqbal that bis
Kllbul. In " programme held al the ~ special love 'for Afghans
This great man did Dot take lona to
poems nceded no revision
Embt1ssy of Pak.istan to mark the oc
In his book. the Message of t.be East
recognise his pupil"s intellect, and en
at the time of lcavin.
Although
casion nored
Afghan liteI:ary flaurci
he has several poems about the people
countged him in cvellY possible way
Sialkot Iqbal had only passed his
such us Abdul Hodi Dawi, President
and land of Afghanistan
In Inter years, Iqbal recoanised
the
first University
examination, he bad
of the Meshrano Jirgah, Mohammad
Iqbal, who die$! in 1938, visited Ai
debt he owed to the Shams.ul Ulema
received a solid grounding in Oriental
Shah Jrshad; Secretary to the Wolesi
ghanistan twke
in his poems
lore. and was composing verses, which
Jir~ah; 'Ghulam
Hassan
Mujadcdi
Iqbal
was born at Sialk.ot in the 'First Verses
though they lacked the breadth ahd
Dean o~ 'the Collcge of Letters, Kabul
Punjab on February 22, JS73
Iqbal started ,writing verses
while
maturity. of later work, nl.udy marked
University, "and Akbar Elemadi, editor
He finished his early education in
still a student at Sialk.ot. About thJs
him out as a poet o( no. mean· order
of the weekly Wahl partic,ipated and
Sialkot and went lo Lahore in ,189~
time. Bagh was. recognised as one of
About ,this time, Lahore WBI fast
spoke about the
life aQd work. of
for higher itudies:· 1n Siillkot he was
Ihe greatest masters of Urdu poetry
developing into a areat
intellectual
Iqbal
lucky to have as his teacher Shamsul
and Iqbal'stnrte~ ,endina verses to him i; centre, Urdu was rcplacina
Penian
Iqbal, one of -the great poets and
Vlema M ir Hasan,' a great Oriental
for correction, BaRlI read some poema, ;' throughout
Hindustan;
and to en
courage the development of
Urdu
severul societies were sponsored and
11
werc UOIOa areat wort m
L.:aiWrc.
I have seen' my whole family
~y Khusbal Hablbl
i ,)OIlIC 01 UIU~t: socleucs occ.a.su>nauy
die one b~ one, lived through pain renamed once more. This tin)e It
u, ~11l.SCIJ pocucaJ s)'mpOSJumi
and sorrow including being shot was called Islah which, today is
€falSe Irom iU'SI&ad
in my youth yet have managed to puhlish~d under ~he same name
1'\ very popu.a.r symposium WaJ lhe
In

AbdullQ;h Works 70 Years For Govt. Press

survive working all lIlY life at one
job in the Government Printing
House",
,
AbduUah, 'son of ,Gbulam Jan
was born 90 years ago and has
worked for the Government Prin·
ting 'House, for nearly 70 years
He started working in the Go
vernment Printing House' during
the reign of Amir Abqul Rahman
At that time n paper by ,the name
of Barge 80hz
j~Green" :Leaf"
was being published
'I'hepress at that lime did not
have' any ,printin~ machilleS. The
pap,er was printed on slabs of
stories .b Ab~u\lah learned the
skill$ of lithography
After the ,king's death his son
A!ni'i- Habibullah 'became the king
and the paper was named Seraj·
ul' Akhbar. Habibullah ruled for
19 years and on his d'eath Amanul·
lah ~han ~ook'over',the throne. In
Amanullah~s '~even years as. a
ruler the paper was called ,Aman.
e-Akh\lar; ,pu~g Bapha ,~,lIqa,,!,'s
brief :nine-month ruleh,tlle' paper
was !lanned.· .
Wh~n Nadir Shuh'became king
the paper was startedag8~ u"der
tbe name,Na.diJI-ul~an.',lAfter
NacUt 'Sllah's 'assassin8tiQn··, ,1ils
50n Mohamma~· ~ahir :. 'Shith 'became' the king' and the paper was

or

Besides working in the capital
une belO Jl} ljaz.ac·l-~, wide
AbdoUah spent 21 years jn the
UIl;.lU lIate at the HOU&e of Hakim
provinces. He worked for' three
Ammud-l)IO. At one of these sympo
years in Kandahar for Tolia Af,
Slums 14oa1 recited
hh weJ.l-known
ghan and for six years for Itefaq
poe;:m COlllalOlDg the followinS linea
in Herill. Throughout the coun·
Utvme ~rac:c picked up, rcpding
try in many other ,provinces his
t9cm as pearls, Wbal were drops from
service is also' well-known
Iny tean of repeotllocc I
While he has
been work·
Arshad, .one of tbe acJwo~led.ed
ing h!,re the Printing House
masters 'of Urdu' poetry, WIlB prcaent
bas
I>een
shifted
several
Much impRssed by th~ lipes, he
times.
Originally, the
PrIo·
great future for the yOUDa
foretold
~ing House ~as in Sarle Madar
poct.
Watir. When'Ami.r . 'Habibullllh
which
JusJ opposite the bous:c' in
became th<i king it Was taken to
Ha;k.im
symposiums were held lived
A1am Ganl' l1ear PuI-e:-Artan. 'In
Sbahba}ud·Oin, ~ man with a lovable
Saqaw's short 'rule the Printing
and
~barmfug" personality,
whose
machipes were,taken til the royal
houle provid~ tbe mectin&~p1acc for
palacE! ,and remained there until
11 band of y.oung ent1)usisted interested
Nadir Shah took power and estabin literary malters. lq~al a).sQ joined
lished the printing house near the
Ihis circle.
pre.sent Foreign, 'Ministry. ,And
About this time a literary society
last year the ;Press -was ,shifted to
was formed':in Lahore whose memberits new building. ,Abdullah com·
.hip inclU!led, rome ~ell-lwoWD tiLements that. ,he. has shifted with
rar, naures of .the time: At o'he of th"
the ,press from place'.til' place ,like
Abdallah
a' cat eatrying .her' kittens £roO}
He ,was born in the: outskirts m'c=cUnga of this society, Iqbal recited
his well-b1own poem on the Himalaya
one corner of the hOUse to ano-, of Kabul.'in Mehtab, Kala:
ther.
'
.
,
He ·owns some, Jand there, 'and It .was v.cry much appreciaUld by
Abdullah who is called' "Baba He was
married
at-17 ail
f'\bdtlllah" 'by personnel of 'the but in the reign of Amanul- Newlcleas
It conlBlned modem idoaa dnIped in
Ilrlntlng house is a -well 'respected lah' Khan his wife· died 'leaving
character, here. Recently Ile was • him one daughter and two 80M old PeRiao phrase. BOd wu full of
awa~ded·a medal for, his service
After his lidfe'. death he was patriotic .&CDIimenlL Many 'Rquc:sta for
-ill publication wuc received, but Jqbal
Contd. on P4ge 4
to the printing press

a

~

•

.<Iu>ed them all. la tho end, be
al10wed il to be published in MakhzaD
a newly start.ed Urdu JournaJ
The first impor&a.ot poem be read
in a Jarge aathcriq wu at the IlIlDU4I
meeting of the Anjuman Himayat-j
Islam of L.ahore in 1899. The poem
was Naia·i~ Yali';'. Next year.. be r:ead
.an, Orphan's Address .10 the 'ld Cres
CCIlt at ,the &ame meetinK
Taswir.j·nard
In March 1904, he wrote Tcuwir-;
Durd
Think of thy ""uatry, 0 l\wuflhtlaa I
trouble is browina
In beaveD. there an: desilllS for thy
ruin
See that whieb il bappeniDg and that
,which is to happeo I
What is lbere in the 1t.orice of olden
times?
If you filii to undenJaod lbil, you

will

be _loated, 0 people of Hin·
dustDn I
Even your story will not be prcxr,
vcd in the annat, of the world I
Towards
th:e middle &f the lut
century, modem Urdu
poetry wu
passina ,throuah the throes, of binb,
and· those Were naturally accompanIed
by severe panas in 'the shape of ·mu·
tual rccriminatibns &J:id advcric criticism of every innov-~tion. New tUbjeets. made the adoption ·of' DOW wprda
and expreS3ions
noc:eaU,. and d:tis
caused a Outter' amon, 'conservatives
who opposed all iDno~ODI
Unable to queatWD' the. ,unrMabted

melody of Iqbal.. '

~utjfui

they began criticisina Ilil

venti

lan.uaae

They ch.,fled him wltb
iolrocluciofl
Punjabl cxpreuion. into Urdu. Even
tually criticism melted into iulmiration,
and the voice of delractoR, thou.b
neve( completelY .uppreued. $lUlL: 10
a low munnur,

ArnDlds Influ,.oee
At ~ore. Iqbal c:amo ~r tho
.nflueoce of SIr "Thomaa Arnold, ao
influence whicb can bO wen c01ll~
with that of Maulvi Mir " - at
Sialkot

Wbilo, Maulvi Mir HIl.IlUl" iDlhxaco
BOd suidance bad: flivoa Iqbal a deep

insiaht into the
humanialic founda
tions of Muslim cuhure, Sir Tbomu
Arnold'. company intl'oduccd him 10
all that it best and Doblest in Western
thouaht, and at I.h.e, same time, initiated
him into modCI'D metbod. of criticism

llibal

W"* IOI11C flIl:lll _

dur

ill4l lhiI period Brid publilbed hi. ,lint
book, which "'.1 iDcldeolB1ly the lint
boo.k 00 Ecooomica in the Urdu lao
8U8C4', but he had stiJino clear vilion
of hit j'l'caI. million
The ,poem. written about thia time,

all/louflh

,perfect

from the

artiatie

point ,of view and 800d
eoouah to
eam IDr him an important p1~ in
the WImple of immortaJs, laakcd the
breadth of
viaion and
maturity of
thouahl which chlraeteriscd hit 1Ubsequcot compositions
An advUed by Sir Tho""" Amold
Iqbal went 10 Europe for biaJ1cr ltu
diet in 190~
E~pean Study
In Europe, Iqbal bepn to SClCI the
larecr horizon of thina' and to move

in spacious realms. He stayed there for
three years, and these yean played a
great part in Ihe developmep( of his
thought. It WllS Dot a period Qf deeds
but one of preparation
His outlook on lile underwent two
unport.nt eh:m8es about this time.· He
conceived' an utter 'dislike for the DAr'
row and selfish nlltionaUsm which·was
the root-en use of most political trou·
~Ies in Europe, and his admiration for
a liCe of action and 'struaaJe became
more pronounced.

The life o,f thil world
movement.

c:otWata

in

.,

lbi. 'i. the eolBblidled law of thc
world.
•
Whik .. lhe", was ltiU COI>lIicl, it wu
showih, li,n. of ,bcprQi... .-olved
the urflC fOr erc.Jilini 'new' vaiu.ea '1IIld
'bcltBJl to Ilod eqnuion. ,

u

.im.

AaOther im~i'chaofle coonect.
ed aritJI b il 'Illy in I!tiIope oeoured ID
bia modi.... of cx-u.a. He _
writin. 'WI"ICS in lPeniaD
Before 'lUI tetum to India be WUIl
cd Ilumpe' 10 !iDa of rare prophetie
vioion of 1IIe abyu', towudt which

Contd.
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Afghanistan And' India
0'

r:

~
\
~

An official delegation from India Is now
here to discuss with government authorities
possible assistance by thc'lndlan government to
Afghanistan's third five-year plan
This is a welcome and promising develop,
ment In the history of relations, between the
two countries. Although India itself Is a deve·
loping country and thc Indian government Is
confronted with huge Itrolilcms its oller of as·
sistance to Afghanistan, we are sure, Is a PraAltl·
cal demonstration of the gesture of friendship
and growing cooperation between the two
Asian countries
The olTcr of thc Indian government to
build a children's hospital, If It materla1lses
will leave a lasting impression of the present
state of growing friendship between people of
Afghanist..n and India
The fact that Afghanistan Is to embark on
Its third five·year plan means that many new
long and short tcrm development projects will
bc launchcd to raise the 11 vlng standards of our
people. Skilled and seml·skilled technicians
will bc required to do some of the urgent tasks
for the implementation of these projects. India
can help in this connection
Although thc process of , Industrlallslltlon
is fairly recent In India, that country has been
ablc to train a considerable number of tecbni
cians in various fields. The Indian technlelan,
we feel. can adjust very well to Conditions of
life in' this country and since India Is facing
similar proli'lems he can also play the role of
a practical teacher with his Afgban coUogues

ThurSday, approxlmlltely 70
students of the Faculty of, Th~
logy heard· Pro Geddes report On
t,he development o,f' Islamie !ltud·
ieS in ti,e United States. He was
introduced by Dean Abdul S"tar
Seerat. Dr. Geddes is Is Chairman and Resident Director of the
recently.-founded A-merlcan Institute of Islamic Studies, with offices in Den:ver, Colorado

whDe workln;.
.,
CoUaborlltlon In ,this field ,Is not new, ,b~t-'
ween the two countries. A cOnSlderabte DumJ,
ber 01 Indlail technicians hllve ,been and, are
being employed In the field of aviation. Othel'lil
arc working with the USAID operations In
Afghanistan
In welcoming this gcsture ,of goodwill
cooperation from the indian government
hope that the 'polltIc:iJ situation In tbls region
alford opportunities to Increase business
trade between the two countries

aad

we
will
and

On Saturday morning, a programme was arranged by Dean
Ghulam Hassan Mojadedi of the
Faculty of Letters for, Dr. Geddes
to meet in a seminar discussion
with members of the teaching
staff of the Faculty

•

Afghanistan produces some of the best
fruit, both 'fresh and dried In the world. india
has a ready market for such commodities. We
bope thai through an improvement of relations
between India and Paldstan, a country through
which our transit trade to and from India must
pass,' the volume of Indo·Afghan bUatetl\!
trade will increase In the future. Fruit being
a perlshahle commodity, efforts sbould be made to
make air transport of fruit more economical

ectory of Institutes and Societies
Interested in the .MlddIe ~st, of
which /Ie is a co-author
Dr. Geddes did his undergraduate work at the University of
Oregon. He recei:ved his M.A
from the University of Michigari,
and was awarded a Ph, D. degree
by the School of Oriental and
African Studies of the University
of London
Dr. Geddes has spent four years II
Cairo as a.member of the teal'- .
hing staff of the American Uni· I
versity of Cairo, His current programme
was
made
possible
through II Fulbright grant. The
Bi·national Educational Cominis
sion in
Afghanistan made
ar,
rangements for his visit and lee
tures here

Uibek Film Vote~
Most Poetical By

ID

Besides speakiog at the Uni
versi ty. Dr. Geddes' also gave
talks .t the USIS Library and
the 'English Language Centre
duriog his one-week visit. He has
also met with several Afghans to
collect materials, books and, in
formatiun which will be compiled
into a revised edition of the Dir'

Afghanistan also olfers attractive touristic
prospects to the people ok india. While mUllons
are spent to provide ,lIr conditioning facilities
for modem buildings In india, this country
oilers vast resom ·of· .,atural air 1lOnlDtloDInc.
fruit, relaxation and enjoyment.
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Almost aU educat~ople lD our
society Imow the Ro",o alphabet
We daily usc Ibis alphabet for
language has
therefore the

should be

its

own

phonemes

stated as

a

transcription, but in an advancing
age we ought to invent
symbols
which would truly represent every
sound' in our language, Until re

Men Of Letters Desc:rib e'Con'tribution Of Poet Iq!bal To Literatu.re

We look forwan! to fUl'ther deVelopments
in economic, cultural imd trade relations between the two co-regional countries and consl.
der the present series of talks between representatives of the two countries as the stepping
stone towards such deveiopments

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Both blah and Anis yesterday com
men ted editorially on the Prime Minis
ler's decision to make Gul Bagh, a
state prop.crty. available to the ~ghan
Samndoy and grant some money .cor
the further 'clC.punsion and development
or the Spy Scout Association in Af

ghanlslan.
.
The Afghan Boy Scout Association
'arne into bcil1~ len )'curs ago with
only ,three hundred mC,mbcrs, ~id lhe
daily Anis. It can now hoast of a mem
bership of 3,5()O. This is a brilliant ex
Imple of lhe spirit of sacrifice and 'self
!t:sslless becoming popular amans the
youth in this country
It also shows that the boys and girls
in this country havc rc'aliscd the fact
that thc:y have a social responsibility
n giving a ~elplng hund to those who

Yesterday's Ani! also carried I'letter
the editor signed Mohammad Kabir
Oawari suggesting that the long 'terms
loan granted by (he: Prime Minister's
ollice 10 government officials should. be
reviowed. At present such a 101lD is
granted on the basis of official ranks..
The higher officials, having· Lar&er
salaries, c:.tn dmw larger sums and vice
versa, The needs of a Iowa grade om
cial" however, 'are the same' as those
of the, higher official,' said the letter
Therefore these long term loans should
be roviewed,
All officials should re
cclve the same sum and the iower ,offi
cinls should be allowed to repny the
money ovcr a longer period
to

IlCCU ~lssi5tance

fhe efforls of the Sarandoy an as
with the traffic police during the
rush Ihlur :lIHJ making people under
stand trallie rules ,am.l rcguhuions arc
useful
The cJilurial expressed the hope thut
Saranlh'y ,lSslstanl:e will be made avail
nle III publk parks and recreational
~cl1lres Juring holidays, This is neccs
sarY,~:ltd Ihe editorial, because some
r' thc people . . . ho come from the pro
Yllll.'CS nccd guidance in adjusting them
,'clvcs 10 the halllrds of a crowded city
nd il.~ public pluces
rhe work lIf the Sarnndoy deservcs
cspcct and appreciation from' the pub
Ill', It is huped, concluded the editorial
Ihat ,the tlr~anisation will develop and
expand in- the spiril with which it was
started through 'the couperation of the
peuplc as well :IS the state
rh..: Slime issue of Anls carrics a full
page rcporl un airports and air nav;
gal ..uml facilitics ill Afghanislan. The
report was bused on an interview with
thl.; Deptll}' Chief uf the Afghan AJr
Authority
The reptlrt 4uoIC5 Dr. Abdul Khaliq
as saying lhal II total of 320 million
afghanis and 2n million dollars have
been Spcllt on Ihc construction and thc
purchase nnd. illstill1l1tion of c.quipment
in the two il1lcrn.ttional und~ other do
mestic airports
The report shows that Afghanistan
has' signed air agreements with 15
countries, in the world. Each one of
these countries have in principle the
right to \ionduct flights to and from
Afghanisw,n

'Ye',terdliy~.

ISlah' cadled

ii'·~il.llrtt~

of interesting letters to the editor. 011&
.igned M.S. Negah 'U"<:sted tha!
Kl\bul Municipal Corporation mould
place dust bins in appropriate places in
the city so that people can drop any
refuse into these bins
The letter referred
to an incident
which led to a quarrels bc~wecn two
neighbours in
Kartc Parwnn.
The
cause of the quarrel
was that ODC'
{lcighbour was' dropping all thc'Rfuac
from his house in froni of his neiah
bour's door. The prQlcst from the vic·
said the
tim led to heated Q.uarrel,
leUer,

,
/...

--------------- - .

Criminal Procedure
Decree Law
PAR'\' ;V

WORLD PRESS

Ar!Jcle 60
A person
who has suffered
some loss as a result of a crime
Pravda's
economic
observer
S
talks with France on the .taUonina of
has the right to initiate a civil
Balbeko in the paper's May 27 issue
French troops in W, Germany, In ad
action. The Attorney shall make
slresses that the initial
data on the
dition, the talks have achieved what Er,
his decision respecting the ae
implementation of the eoonofl.lic reform
hard wants most: bringing ,Britain closer
ceptance of the civil action with
e1uborated by the CPSU Central Com
in five days, at the max-imum
III the European Economic Community
millee, show l.J1at "the
new system
from the date the action,has been
{EEl.:>&. Also, it has becOme appnrent
opens up real and vast opportunities for
initi,ated
that the British government is willlns
the growth and improvement of pro
Article 61
to support Erhard's intention to use
Any of the accused, the injured
dllClioll. for the raising of its effective
'be North AUwltic Treaty Orpnisa
ness
party and/or the plaintilf and the
tlon us u political instrumCDL
defendants as weU as their'repreThe /yew York Times in an editorial
her Iner MtJrl/eUp031 streutd in a
sentatives can be present at aU of
un recent events in Uganda, said Fri
h:.ad.IQS articre .thut "Britain is pre9W'ed
the measureS taken in the' con
duy
share and 'supoprt the
und wiUiuM
duet of inv.estigation. The Attor
It is easy with hindsight to say tbat
W, German point of view at the forth
ney is .empowered to investigate
the ingenious constitl(tion under which
comins mC'Ctins oC the. ministerial COUD
the case in their absence if it is
Ugandu achieved independence in 1962
cil of the North AUantic Treaty Ora ll
deemed useful for the discovery
could not possibly endure. The federal
nisation. This will strenaU)en the W
of ' the truth. After meeting the
system represented an attempt by Bri
German pusition in the conUict over
slated ne~ the parties shall be
tlin to cope with one of the new Afri
the future 'oC lJle French troops in W
ioformed of the investigation pro·
Germany,
C:l'5 most complicated mixtures of rc-"
cess. In any event, the ~ttorney
~1\lIlalism, tribalism and traditionaliam.
Srullgurrer Nachric:hrc" commc.nted
General's offiee hss been. authoSo far lhe army, nlways the key factor
that E.rhllrd's visit to BritAin had ~
rized to perform Parts of the in·
n Arrican civil strife. has remained
suited in "welcome progress. Stresaina
ve~tigation in the absence of con·
luyal to (Premier Milton) Obote. About
the friendly ounosphere of Erbard',
t,esting
parties if the urgency of
HI) per cent oJ its enlisted men come
visit the 'paper suid that last yenr's visit
the case So requires. However
from his area, It is difficult to believet
of Queen Elizabeth to West Germany
the contesting parties have the
however, that the two million B1Jsanda
had been 11 turning' pojnl in W. Ocr,
right to demand the study 'of
-part of Uganda's ~antu majoritymll.n~BritioSh relations
such papers and the measures
will take easily this brutal assault on
It removed the, hatred, crea.ted by
taken in the state of urgency. In
their king
two world wa.rs und deepened. mutual
the ·course of investigation, the
The West German press !=tQ May 26
understanding, ,Now,
Welt Germany
contesting
parties, furthennore,
welcomed the results of
Chancellor
and Britain have achieved d., joinI pOll
have
the
right
to keep their I~gal
Ludwig Erhard's visit to Britain
lion in many fields and cspecio.Uy in
counsltls
with
them
HlIIl1uivt'TJ.'che ZeJtUlIg sai4, ~'Erharil's
evalua~ina the Ciurtet)t crisis' of the At·
Artlcie ,62:
tal~s with British
Prime
Minister
lan'tic defence Iystem,
They arc in
The Attorney General's Office
Harold Wilson "have strensthened the
ngreement that Ih,is Iystem haa to be
alr!,a~y informs the contesting
German position in the forthcoming reoraanised
parties of the beginning and ,plaCe
of ,InveStigation
.
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Article 63:
~
A'n V E Ii l' I S I NO RAT E S
~
S. KHALIL. Editor.in-Cllie,· .
~ ,The accused,,·, the injured party
al'd/or th~'plamti~; asw!,llas the
§
DISplay:.. Column lOch, AI•. ~O
§
Telepbone: 24047
§
defendan~, havf the right to ,'as):
§
Classified: per Iioe, bol~ type; Af 20
§
"
~
§
(m,lni"mm seven lint'S ::Jr im'erlion)
§
SHKFJe RAHJ::Lot Editor
E for a COPy of ea~h, paper related
to.. the, investigation 'at" their ,own
~
8U B S C ~ I P T ION RAT ~ S
~
For' olber n.umbers first dial switch·
~ expense
unl!,SS -the 'inv""tlgatlon
'"
'
, ,'"
board number 23043, 24028, 24026.
=
§
Yearly"
. ','"
". '" '" ..... , AI.'lOoo
§
~
has been col1d\lcted iii, their ab~
Half Yearly"
," '"
.. , ... ,..
...' AI. 600
~
Circulation ,!nd Adv.,tising:
,~
sence, 'acCording to, a aecislon law·
~
Quarlerly
'" " ", '" ", '"
AI. 300
'~
E1<tcnsion S9:
§ f,ully made
Article ,64
~
FOR E ION
~
Edito~ial: Ex. 24, S8
\ .:~ Chapter 2.
;:
Yearly
.. ,
", ..... $ 010
;:
'"
On·lbe-Spot Examinations, Se·
§ Half Ycaily ,,,' ,..
,:..., '.....
$ 2~
§
Prioted by Government Printiofl Pr...
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Upon'receiving t,he report of a
the
Attorney is duty bound to lnstantly &ttend the crime's scene.
Likewise, the Attorney for the
government "lay attend any place
he thinks materiai in establish.
ing the facts of a cr~me, circum
stances ,surrounding it, and the
person present threat
Article 65
The Saranwal (Attorney for
the Government or . Procuratox;)
may search a suspect of the com·
mission of a felony or misdemeanor. If on the strength of the
available evidence the procurator
is cop.vinced Lhat a certain person
ha. conceBled things essential 'to
the disclosure of a truth, he may
make a search of him as well.
Article 66
In the course of, conducting a
search, provis,ions made by Arti
cle 37 "f this Law shall be observ·
ed as well
Searching of a residence is part
of the conduction of investigation
in crimIDal Cases. No search Is
permissible e,xcept in the existence of a charge originated by the
com"lission of or the complicity
in ,a felony or misdemeanor legally attributed tp t.l)e' re~i~ent. And
furthermore, inspection of his
dwelling house must be essential
to the
disclosure of the crtine
committ~d or t\1~re. are sufllcient
grounds' 'to believe that the' J:l!si·
dent 'lias kept thirigs 'relate9 ' to
the commisSion, of a crime' In his
aPoae.
Article 67
Tile residence: searched' in -th,e
preSence of the a.ccused ~
Qr repres,mtativ:e thereof.
,Article 6$: .The: Attorney :fo~ the' government; on'the bllljis of, /l1l Ilrder
i~sue(l py a ComP~tent primary
court, 'can search or suspend per.
sonal ,communlcations.,."whether
by' writing, telephone; tilleg'rilPh
or' other medium-,pn the condition that the,y belo~t( to
aocused, be related to the crime
under investigation, and their
search. will prove usefuI' in di&witnessed crime committed,

'the

closing the

truth.

In

urgent

cases, communications can I?e se-

arched without prior permission
However, the
judicial official
is
bound ,to
obtain,
after
the search; the decision of 'the
court within thirty days.
Article 69:
Saranwals are not permitted to
make seizure of the papeIll and
documents that the accused has
submitted to his defense cOWlSel
or to the expert fi'r, obtaining his
opinion. ~elth!,r have they the
right to cpnfjscate letters exchanged between the accused and
his attorney, i.e" defence counsel
Article 70
Saraowali members (Attorneys
for the Government) 'are duty
bound te study the confiscated
documents by, themselves and
if possible in the pre~ence of the
accused and the keeper theresf,
and, to express their, opinions
thereon. .
If de~med nec;essary, the Saranwal can e~trus,t an official with
keeping, the said papers
'He, upon his OWJ;l discretion,
can also order the papers to be
attached to the record of the case
or to be returned to their' sender.
Article 71:
ProVisions made, by Article 47
of .this Law shall be obserVed in
the confis~ation and the seiZure
of thi'1gs made bY' ~he members
of tne <,\ttorney 'General's offic~
ArtIcle 22:
A saranwal d~eminB necessary
the s!'.izure of a thing or tlie information tl)e,reon,. may order its
owner to bring it. fprthwjth. :Fai•.
lure to ob~y the procurator's order, carrie~ .with It puitl.sluileJit
provided for in .tVticll> 235 of tIiis
Law, !,xcept those wl).o are
fljlly reli~ved from giving testimony thereto
Article ',73

Jaw-

Seized letlers and telegrams 'or
the Cl1p1cs .thereof, sIlll1l be ' sent
sOn to whom, tIIey are addressed,
as soon as 'POSSible, 'unless it may
have bee" deein¢ as detrimental
to the investigation process

Last week Iqbal day was celebrated
philosophers of Islamic world, .had a scholar
and thel) wrote back tQ Iqbal that bis
Kllbul. In " programme held al the ~ special love 'for Afghans
This great man did Dot take lona to
poems nceded no revision
Embt1ssy of Pak.istan to mark the oc
In his book. the Message of t.be East
recognise his pupil"s intellect, and en
at the time of lcavin.
Although
casion nored
Afghan liteI:ary flaurci
he has several poems about the people
countged him in cvellY possible way
Sialkot Iqbal had only passed his
such us Abdul Hodi Dawi, President
and land of Afghanistan
In Inter years, Iqbal recoanised
the
first University
examination, he bad
of the Meshrano Jirgah, Mohammad
Iqbal, who die$! in 1938, visited Ai
debt he owed to the Shams.ul Ulema
received a solid grounding in Oriental
Shah Jrshad; Secretary to the Wolesi
ghanistan twke
in his poems
lore. and was composing verses, which
Jir~ah; 'Ghulam
Hassan
Mujadcdi
Iqbal
was born at Sialk.ot in the 'First Verses
though they lacked the breadth ahd
Dean o~ 'the Collcge of Letters, Kabul
Punjab on February 22, JS73
Iqbal started ,writing verses
while
maturity. of later work, nl.udy marked
University, "and Akbar Elemadi, editor
He finished his early education in
still a student at Sialk.ot. About thJs
him out as a poet o( no. mean· order
of the weekly Wahl partic,ipated and
Sialkot and went lo Lahore in ,189~
time. Bagh was. recognised as one of
About ,this time, Lahore WBI fast
spoke about the
life aQd work. of
for higher itudies:· 1n Siillkot he was
Ihe greatest masters of Urdu poetry
developing into a areat
intellectual
Iqbal
lucky to have as his teacher Shamsul
and Iqbal'stnrte~ ,endina verses to him i; centre, Urdu was rcplacina
Penian
Iqbal, one of -the great poets and
Vlema M ir Hasan,' a great Oriental
for correction, BaRlI read some poema, ;' throughout
Hindustan;
and to en
courage the development of
Urdu
severul societies were sponsored and
11
werc UOIOa areat wort m
L.:aiWrc.
I have seen' my whole family
~y Khusbal Hablbl
i ,)OIlIC 01 UIU~t: socleucs occ.a.su>nauy
die one b~ one, lived through pain renamed once more. This tin)e It
u, ~11l.SCIJ pocucaJ s)'mpOSJumi
and sorrow including being shot was called Islah which, today is
€falSe Irom iU'SI&ad
in my youth yet have managed to puhlish~d under ~he same name
1'\ very popu.a.r symposium WaJ lhe
In

AbdullQ;h Works 70 Years For Govt. Press

survive working all lIlY life at one
job in the Government Printing
House",
,
AbduUah, 'son of ,Gbulam Jan
was born 90 years ago and has
worked for the Government Prin·
ting 'House, for nearly 70 years
He started working in the Go
vernment Printing House' during
the reign of Amir Abqul Rahman
At that time n paper by ,the name
of Barge 80hz
j~Green" :Leaf"
was being published
'I'hepress at that lime did not
have' any ,printin~ machilleS. The
pap,er was printed on slabs of
stories .b Ab~u\lah learned the
skill$ of lithography
After the ,king's death his son
A!ni'i- Habibullah 'became the king
and the paper was named Seraj·
ul' Akhbar. Habibullah ruled for
19 years and on his d'eath Amanul·
lah ~han ~ook'over',the throne. In
Amanullah~s '~even years as. a
ruler the paper was called ,Aman.
e-Akh\lar; ,pu~g Bapha ,~,lIqa,,!,'s
brief :nine-month ruleh,tlle' paper
was !lanned.· .
Wh~n Nadir Shuh'became king
the paper was startedag8~ u"der
tbe name,Na.diJI-ul~an.',lAfter
NacUt 'Sllah's 'assassin8tiQn··, ,1ils
50n Mohamma~· ~ahir :. 'Shith 'became' the king' and the paper was

or

Besides working in the capital
une belO Jl} ljaz.ac·l-~, wide
AbdoUah spent 21 years jn the
UIl;.lU lIate at the HOU&e of Hakim
provinces. He worked for' three
Ammud-l)IO. At one of these sympo
years in Kandahar for Tolia Af,
Slums 14oa1 recited
hh weJ.l-known
ghan and for six years for Itefaq
poe;:m COlllalOlDg the followinS linea
in Herill. Throughout the coun·
Utvme ~rac:c picked up, rcpding
try in many other ,provinces his
t9cm as pearls, Wbal were drops from
service is also' well-known
Iny tean of repeotllocc I
While he has
been work·
Arshad, .one of tbe acJwo~led.ed
ing h!,re the Printing House
masters 'of Urdu' poetry, WIlB prcaent
bas
I>een
shifted
several
Much impRssed by th~ lipes, he
times.
Originally, the
PrIo·
great future for the yOUDa
foretold
~ing House ~as in Sarle Madar
poct.
Watir. When'Ami.r . 'Habibullllh
which
JusJ opposite the bous:c' in
became th<i king it Was taken to
Ha;k.im
symposiums were held lived
A1am Ganl' l1ear PuI-e:-Artan. 'In
Sbahba}ud·Oin, ~ man with a lovable
Saqaw's short 'rule the Printing
and
~barmfug" personality,
whose
machipes were,taken til the royal
houle provid~ tbe mectin&~p1acc for
palacE! ,and remained there until
11 band of y.oung ent1)usisted interested
Nadir Shah took power and estabin literary malters. lq~al a).sQ joined
lished the printing house near the
Ihis circle.
pre.sent Foreign, 'Ministry. ,And
About this time a literary society
last year the ;Press -was ,shifted to
was formed':in Lahore whose memberits new building. ,Abdullah com·
.hip inclU!led, rome ~ell-lwoWD tiLements that. ,he. has shifted with
rar, naures of .the time: At o'he of th"
the ,press from place'.til' place ,like
Abdallah
a' cat eatrying .her' kittens £roO}
He ,was born in the: outskirts m'c=cUnga of this society, Iqbal recited
his well-b1own poem on the Himalaya
one corner of the hOUse to ano-, of Kabul.'in Mehtab, Kala:
ther.
'
.
,
He ·owns some, Jand there, 'and It .was v.cry much appreciaUld by
Abdullah who is called' "Baba He was
married
at-17 ail
f'\bdtlllah" 'by personnel of 'the but in the reign of Amanul- Newlcleas
It conlBlned modem idoaa dnIped in
Ilrlntlng house is a -well 'respected lah' Khan his wife· died 'leaving
character, here. Recently Ile was • him one daughter and two 80M old PeRiao phrase. BOd wu full of
awa~ded·a medal for, his service
After his lidfe'. death he was patriotic .&CDIimenlL Many 'Rquc:sta for
-ill publication wuc received, but Jqbal
Contd. on P4ge 4
to the printing press

a

~

•

.<Iu>ed them all. la tho end, be
al10wed il to be published in MakhzaD
a newly start.ed Urdu JournaJ
The first impor&a.ot poem be read
in a Jarge aathcriq wu at the IlIlDU4I
meeting of the Anjuman Himayat-j
Islam of L.ahore in 1899. The poem
was Naia·i~ Yali';'. Next year.. be r:ead
.an, Orphan's Address .10 the 'ld Cres
CCIlt at ,the &ame meetinK
Taswir.j·nard
In March 1904, he wrote Tcuwir-;
Durd
Think of thy ""uatry, 0 l\wuflhtlaa I
trouble is browina
In beaveD. there an: desilllS for thy
ruin
See that whieb il bappeniDg and that
,which is to happeo I
What is lbere in the 1t.orice of olden
times?
If you filii to undenJaod lbil, you

will

be _loated, 0 people of Hin·
dustDn I
Even your story will not be prcxr,
vcd in the annat, of the world I
Towards
th:e middle &f the lut
century, modem Urdu
poetry wu
passina ,throuah the throes, of binb,
and· those Were naturally accompanIed
by severe panas in 'the shape of ·mu·
tual rccriminatibns &J:id advcric criticism of every innov-~tion. New tUbjeets. made the adoption ·of' DOW wprda
and expreS3ions
noc:eaU,. and d:tis
caused a Outter' amon, 'conservatives
who opposed all iDno~ODI
Unable to queatWD' the. ,unrMabted

melody of Iqbal.. '

~utjfui

they began criticisina Ilil

venti

lan.uaae

They ch.,fled him wltb
iolrocluciofl
Punjabl cxpreuion. into Urdu. Even
tually criticism melted into iulmiration,
and the voice of delractoR, thou.b
neve( completelY .uppreued. $lUlL: 10
a low munnur,

ArnDlds Influ,.oee
At ~ore. Iqbal c:amo ~r tho
.nflueoce of SIr "Thomaa Arnold, ao
influence whicb can bO wen c01ll~
with that of Maulvi Mir " - at
Sialkot

Wbilo, Maulvi Mir HIl.IlUl" iDlhxaco
BOd suidance bad: flivoa Iqbal a deep

insiaht into the
humanialic founda
tions of Muslim cuhure, Sir Tbomu
Arnold'. company intl'oduccd him 10
all that it best and Doblest in Western
thouaht, and at I.h.e, same time, initiated
him into modCI'D metbod. of criticism

llibal

W"* IOI11C flIl:lll _

dur

ill4l lhiI period Brid publilbed hi. ,lint
book, which "'.1 iDcldeolB1ly the lint
boo.k 00 Ecooomica in the Urdu lao
8U8C4', but he had stiJino clear vilion
of hit j'l'caI. million
The ,poem. written about thia time,

all/louflh

,perfect

from the

artiatie

point ,of view and 800d
eoouah to
eam IDr him an important p1~ in
the WImple of immortaJs, laakcd the
breadth of
viaion and
maturity of
thouahl which chlraeteriscd hit 1Ubsequcot compositions
An advUed by Sir Tho""" Amold
Iqbal went 10 Europe for biaJ1cr ltu
diet in 190~
E~pean Study
In Europe, Iqbal bepn to SClCI the
larecr horizon of thina' and to move

in spacious realms. He stayed there for
three years, and these yean played a
great part in Ihe developmep( of his
thought. It WllS Dot a period Qf deeds
but one of preparation
His outlook on lile underwent two
unport.nt eh:m8es about this time.· He
conceived' an utter 'dislike for the DAr'
row and selfish nlltionaUsm which·was
the root-en use of most political trou·
~Ies in Europe, and his admiration for
a liCe of action and 'struaaJe became
more pronounced.

The life o,f thil world
movement.

c:otWata

in

.,

lbi. 'i. the eolBblidled law of thc
world.
•
Whik .. lhe", was ltiU COI>lIicl, it wu
showih, li,n. of ,bcprQi... .-olved
the urflC fOr erc.Jilini 'new' vaiu.ea '1IIld
'bcltBJl to Ilod eqnuion. ,

u

.im.

AaOther im~i'chaofle coonect.
ed aritJI b il 'Illy in I!tiIope oeoured ID
bia modi.... of cx-u.a. He _
writin. 'WI"ICS in lPeniaD
Before 'lUI tetum to India be WUIl
cd Ilumpe' 10 !iDa of rare prophetie
vioion of 1IIe abyu', towudt which

Contd.
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Exhibition Of

U:SSR OpenedH'ef<e
KABUL, . May 2Y,

CBnkblar).-

An cxhibili"on of photos

depicting

irr:igationnl, lIclivitics in
G:eiUral
Asian republics ~)f Ihe Soviet Uniqn
was upened here al the fiflh

tloor

of In{ormalion ,tncl Cullure "Minis
fry Saiurd<l}!
rhc cxhibitilln' i" open for one
,'leek between I In fJ p.m
The exhibition rl'uvidcs, informa
lion' on agricliitural production of

the rcpuhlic<; together wilh ~Tntjstics
on t:l:ln~lls. regions lIsed for agricul
lure, and irrigali,lO network
Pror. M,ohllJ11l1lad
Asghilr.
the
Mayor of 'Kabul lind
President of
Afghan-Soviet Fricmls'hip
Sotiety
who opened the
L':,hibili.on.
said
that the -people Ill' Afghunislan can

make usc uf the l',\pcricnccs of the
Soviet people in illl":lnting
their
,"'n agrkullun::

>

The exhibitiun
the
Afghan-S
Society
M uhamm'l(.1
pUl)' M iniste
Irrigation M
n 100 h
r \"'iJ ler
(' need

pOllsurcd by
'Friendshi'p

Culture and 'Information ·Mlnister. I~pe:ctlng:

~Ieture shows . Mohammad Osman Sldkl
l>art d tbe exblbltlon.
'.'"
)

HOllleNews'In Brief Twin' Camels ·Born
.,

KABUL.' May ·2Q, IBakhtar).-Seven

were injured Friday afternoon
when 11 pri ....ate bus they were riding
hil ~l tree al9na the Kabul·JaJalabad
highway near the new cuslom 'house
The injured pcr'ions,
inCluding the
lrivcr. were
taken to hospital by n
pCrSlln!i

Inc ambulance

A

(h... hnspital said thM
Ihe (.'UlHJilitlO of Ihe injured war. im
l!("IClor

,

I

FRUNZE"M,ay 29, (TasS)•....:..
A she-eamel Cll1!e.d JelmayJUl,.
wboSe 41re(athers found', a
new bome.in the monntlj.[n.&
of eentl'a1' Tlen Sbans, has
gtven. birth to twins., Tbl•. is
only the second time in ,the
paSt forty
years that ,twi.ll
elimels bave been' born i.ll the
mounta1i>s,
The' baby camels are now
grazing in
Klrahl. valley
bll:h ahove sea level

in

a

d the accident appeared to
'1l1lt o( reckless driving

Iqbal
Contd. from' page 3
her m:llcrialism was IcadinR her

o

resldcnts
01

(If

the West. God's earth

s"'op

rhe guld you think to be genuine
HI nnw prove 10 he of low value
Y Il"ur civilisation is going to com
nil 'lIicidc with her own dagger

~

rhe ncst which is made on weak
h ,·almol hut he insecure
ng. hi~ stay in
England, and
fter his relurn to India, Iqbal
\Ao11ndcring whether hc should ad
lire \If action or reflection. To
perfect ,balal.lce
betweeJl, the
WaS well-nigh ImpC'lssihle. And.as
k progress in lhe
reflective
phl'n:. he decided
10 forego prizes
that )\'cr:c ,wittlio his ~each 3fJ ~. n,tlUl
of ·action, It was . better so for the
world

New Agricultural
Plan To Increase
USSR Food Supply
MOSCOW. May 2Y.

(APt-The

Snviet people gOI their first
look
Salurday al an ambitious new 10
YC:lr programme 10 create millions
f new acres of farmland
rhe programme was worked out
the meeting
carried by Soviel
newspapers Saturday disclosed
for
lhe flrst time figures on whal the
plan means· in term'\. of food sup
plies.
The programme Gills for lrrigal
ng millions of acres of wuter-Iog
ged'land and imprtwing soil. equip
ment and farming
lechniques on
exisling farms.
No total· cost figure has becn diS
losed but the bill the land redama
n programme 'alone for the next'
live years was put at- $15 million

rubles ($16.5 billion)

Lahore
GHAZNI. May 29. CBak'htar),-The
first aid centre o( Ghazni city run ~y
the A(ghan Red Crescent Society has
agilin staTled its activities in the cily
The centre was· closed
temporarily
due to lack of a doctor., Now there arc

iwo doctors serving

the centre,

KABUl .. Msy 29. fBakhtar).-JUitul
Raltm'lll, Itn official of Interior" Minis
try. returned from, the ;·UnitCd ,States
<';aturdny after .'re~!vi.ng, hi8J1er ·~tica
lion in pu"'lic administration
Similarly MoJi~mad Adib. techni
....:11 ,official of ArjUtR ~fghan Airiines
rcltlrn..:d (rum the United Slates' alter
recciving (llrth«:!r training ~ndcr aU,S
!!11VCrnmCflt scholarship

Figures s60wed 'that newJy dram
ed lands are expected to' produce
eighl million ton$ o'f wh~t. '20 mil
lion tons of milk. more ·than 'af'million tons' of meat.. 'l;Ipd uconsider:

Seamen ,Strike
.

'.

C'1~iil. from page I

.• hly more" vegetables. potatoes and

Sa',urday ,to reslrajn·· irate motorists

Iher 'crops over the next ·fivtj years
The newly irrigaled lands' over
the nexl five years are supposed to
pruduce an addition Ihree million
Ions uf l'ollon ,IIHI another 2.7 mil
Il,m ton~ Ilr r1~.(.'.
I he plan i,;; sup
rOli,cd III m:Jkc lhl.' \,:tlllnl~} 'il'lf-\ufli

whose wbitsun <peatecost) plans for

cnl in fh,:C

Whale Travels
Over :3,000 Km.
MOSCOW. May 29, (Tass)
A Soviet tag was found on a

wbale just killed off Cape of
Good Hope. It was tagged
four and
a balf years ago
near Cape Verde Islands and
since tben travelled three
odd tbousand kilometres ID
the ocean
This is a

vcry rare

ease

usually whales do not pass
[rom one hernisJ)here to an
other.

'

Tass was told by experts
that the Soviet UnIon has
started tal:l:lnl: whales In the
1950s. Over a UlOusand whales
ha ve already been tagged In
the waterli 01 the southern
hemispbere and about a thou
sand in northern Pacific

S. Vietnam

,

Cunld. frum page I
The Viet Ct.lOg were l'hilscd, by gov
crnmeol rdnforc:ements . but
melLed
away into· the counlr.)'~jdc
The auad .came 24 hours afler, the
Vi.;:t Cnng ov~;whclmeLl a 'gov.emment
position ·in the Mekong della. A Viet
Cope .~rtar: alta'do; killed 27 S, Viet
namese a'hny <.IependcnlS in a camp ill
the central highhinLls, where U,S, troops
last nigHt repulsed iI Viel ("ong attack
n,:ar a' special ·(orcc~ base
In, -another e1qSll in the hi'ghlands
U.S:<troops reported killing 25 V. Cong
part . pf·.a Viet Con,.; ballalion which
allacked' a- '~iIHia force
landing fly

~~If.i>~~ter .. 'cThe Anierie"ns aM South

'Yj~~' .sutTered, light cafualties.

E1Ic:wh",e. flghtinw rcmuincd at 3. low
leve( 'Th~re was' also a lull in stre·cf
yioJe~cC! ..i;1) ,Sai~on where I,BOO Bud
dh~t~ I~t':. ;ni,aht stuged·
a peaceful
proecJ,SiP9- ,ji,ll:,t:ontrast til Iheir violenl
nnti"sove.mmpnt",'d,cmomiI'Tlllions during
the week

\

3t

weekend in Europe have been
t~med to chaos by
the maritime

·8

sf'rikc,

'

h",

could end Ibe ij-d~y slopp.ge
Union seerelary B,i11 '1f9gartb bas

said it could last Ilt, lea!it
weeks and pos~i6ly silt

three

5,000 Demonstrate Before

USIS Bililding In Calcutta
India,

May.' 29

(Af.). -Yelling "d9Wn witb' Ameri
c~n'

ilnpcrialis;m"

!>'/I!di,,·J. \9.13. This 'hook

.elia~ •

storm amongst the pseudomyatic.. At
times he ',realised the loneliness of
position and prayed, for 'of., sympathetic,
compani~n, in' these words
My 'heart is with. yesterday, _'m~
eye 'is' on lo-m·orrow
Ami~si the comp'any I am wone
It is not easy for the
candle 'to
lhrob aJone
Ah., is .lf1~rc no moth worthy ·of
me?"
'j
I am :I~tj:tulip ,of lhe· field
In thf..~ midst of a compaoy I am
alone., _ .. , ,
,
( ,beg/o.C Thy, gracf; a sympatbising
frien,d'"
An adept in the mysteries of
y
n.ature.

his

r

He died Apiil 21. 1938

•

Otlki,d,'i (careLl
violence
would
nare <t'i waiting tJrivcrs hurled abuse
I pCllpl{'~lhey sa ill were being given
tPll!ue priorilY \In, the foreign ferries
na,recled by Ihe ~trike
With all Brilish
ferries tied up
the harassed French
and Belgian
ferry neels were unable 10 cope with
the excess demand,
Some (!OO car~ were lined up all
n,-ghl, or for 36 hours or n10re
As tempers boiled over a steadily
ursening situation the chief port
l1il:e·r of the royal automobile club
lcsdibcd Ihe illmosphere as fright
ening,
Th~re wus u run un local bread
nd milk supplies by many of Ihe
vacationers, 'who made picnics
as
they settled in for a long wait
Placard~bearing pickets from the
strikiQC
65.000-mumber
national
011 {,( seamen had a difficult lime
iJrguing. (heir elise Wilh disgrunlled
travellers.
rhcy arc claiming a 40-hour week
II packuge· dcal Ih:.lt adds up to n
17 per cent increase on their curren I
b:tsil: wage of $42 for ,a 56-hour
eck. The shipowners say they. can
1\)1 uIToro it.
S\)me 18,000 mcn from 640 ships
e now
idle,
union spokesmen
hllm.
"
I"here were no indications· Satur
lI:ly night o( any new development

CALCUTTA;

Iqbal' r,etus:ned. ~~ Lahore in. AU,lusl
19nA, and joiried l the Govcmmen't ·Col
lege, f..ah~r~ •. as a ,gart·time. Prof~saor
( Philosophy ·and English literature
'-Ie ·Yt;Q.s allowc4 to pral;tice law. He
(lncentrnted on law
rhe. ncst' great event in his life was
the publication of his poem,. ASTlJ1"'I'

and "Americans

quit s. Vietn"fT\" ~ mob of' 5,000
demonstrated 'before Ihe U.S.' Infor

madon

Serv)ce building here SiJ,tur
day ~vening
,
'.

They were led by Y~oli Basu, a
member of West Bcrig,ll stale leg,s
lative assembly "nd"leader of Ule
pro.peking group of 'Indian
com
munists
Eac;lier Ihe ··demonstrators held a
nllly in duwntown Calcutta to mark
the ehd of S. Vietnam week obse.rv
ed by, communists all over
West
Bengal 'slale

Salazar Vows Not
To Leave Power
1I1l.~<',A.

Portug.1.

May

29

(API,-I'relllier
Antonio, Salazar
cd <:';atI,Jrday he would nol step
n [rum power 'on the 40(h anni
cr";i.lrY of his regime
rhi:-. would be flne moment to
draw In a cJo,'ie my 3S years of em
bineretJ government:' the '77 ycar
premier told 5.000 troops and gov
ernment oflicials assembh:.d in
the
lown where the
revolution 'which
brought him to power WfiS born
I cannot permit
myself eith~r
Ihe gesture or the intention, for, in
the pre~ent l:llnfused sta'te of
the
world su<:h a gesture would be in
Icrpretcd "h a cJcar sign of change
1 the polic:y we have adopted
to
defend our homeland," he said
We should thereby ron' the risk
of enuungcr!ng the situation thut has
been definitely :u.'hieved oversens by
thousands uf
anonymous
heroes
tighling against guerrillas' in the
African .territories of Angola, Mom
...amhiQue and Portuguese Guinea
p

Rare Blood Too Late For
On.e Man,·Helps· Second
SYDNEY, May

29, (Reuterl.-

Four poi.nts of the world's

blood-nown from

England

and

The blood. of'the group ede·ede

Abherlon bu£ he

Kevin

died' on Wednes

day;'u wee.K a'fter an operation to
step severe IJ:lemorchaging

'OJ11), one perspn in 10.,000

has

this blood type
A 'total of' 16 pints ·of tbe blood

f.rom 'donors in s~ver~1 !=Q:untries

was

nown' 'to Sydney for Al)berton. !,
'A further four pints-two

Six :,French Jet

IFigh.el'~tra;sh
.
.
. ...
, '. I

from

England. and two from' 'Denmark
whicb .arrived i'i, Syd'ney yesterd.y
morl1ing-=-were ---j~ent 10 treat a miin
with anaemi~ \mose name ·'has nOt

been· disclosed
rhe man has a rare .blood group

which uccurs in only two per 'cent

of the community, bllt the cde-cde
hlond is l:omparible with it

Si)jD·:,j'n;Ko~~
...:,,', '\ 1
,rrotiSi'I.:,.Ii·tCi·
'" ,1... (ll::;'~ r,·.· f~.:.jll~~.~.
,N. Igedc.n.·:·(i9vt.

All Pilofs SCife

~~.

HUELVA, Spain, ~.y 29, (AP).-Six
JCt'
n"rncrs ot' a ''''rcncn 'au force
sl.Iuaroron got jOlU i:'rl(Jay on a navi
Klluohll.l 'traming '6lght lO Spam and
c·rashctl When they ran, out of fuel
OffiCials said all six pilots .ejected
safel}
1 he crushes ove this sparsoly settled
l;ounlrY~ldc cUVJc of r 10 minutes flying
lime from lWO of the bell 'equipped
military airports in Europe, the U,S
Spanish base of the
16th air force
{ Moron, 40 miles' ,from Sevilla., and
the U.S.·Spanish naval air base
of
H.ota on Cadiz Bay
The French mystere-IV fiahtcrs had
left their base at Cazcau~. near Bor
deaux. for the smaller San Pablo air
field on the outs~jrls of busy Sevilla.
Then they bccame lost in cloudy
weather. They lost radio contact with
the San Pablo tower when less than 40
kilometers from their destination and
contlllucd
westward the Portuguese
(ron tier. As fuel ran short the pilots
decided 10 eject and. onc artcr another
the six costly: planes smashed in an area
of -'0 more than 20 kilometres west of
Huelva city
French consular Qfficials in Sevilla
sai.d none of the six 'pildti was serioaly
injured, i'b,ey ·werc"brought·to
~
Pablo . to be flown back tb their base
Spanish police said they had ,no rQports of damage to' prpperty,
Meanwhile 'the French defence minis
try Friday night confinned that six
French a.i[ force ·mystctre.IV Jet tighten
had crashed in Spain while on ~ trainr,
iog flight to Seville
Tbe ministry ,described the .flight as
one fO,r navigational training, implyiDa
tbal the· planes were not carrymg :aJ1)-,
so(t
bombs. .
.
l."
It said the plar.~s had not been able rl
to' land at Seville, as p1anl1eQ, ps:qoably
because, of adverse weather condhion'ij
it said the planes" had crashed later
because of laCK of fuel
The mystere-JV i·s a single place mo-noplane

or

KAQuNA,NldE;RIA,' .May

marry.

Baba Abdullah's mother to
urige ;s Dari but he speaks P.kh
tu as liuenUy as' Dari. He can
read a newspaper, and likes to tell
young people' .bout the . past
wben he was young. He likes eat
ng Pilau and meat. Wben be w.s
young he enjoyed music played
by many musical
instruments
Being an old man, he now says
he prefers plain singing without
instrumep.ts,

He 5tarted working at a salary
of ten' Afgbanis per montb and
rememhers the d.ys when tbere
were 60 pauls in an Afgbanis. At
that time: ·one could pu~cbase 60
eggs for an: Afghani. He believes
that one paul of the past is egu
• 1 to two Afgbanis tod.y. In
comparison to tbe !,aBt be tloes
not like today's standards because be .thlnks that every thing

is ~xpensive powadllNs

Talking, about tbe we.ther he
siJid, tb.t In recent c....ye.rs·,J ~tJie
weather :.has. eb.l)ged, a . lot'. Tbe
cold ,winters remlrid':'hlbi of.' the
time wheri"'he used ~to go to work
in extremely 'eol~r weather. . He
believes' that' powadays winters
resembles tbe
autumns of tbe
past"
'

:qsSR,Note Cla~ UN
Tl."eats .Ji;;Ge~ny UPfairly
. NEW YOJ(J<.,. Ma~ ~9: '(fass).-

Tbe ON·csecretari.t conlinued' dis
criminatiort ~as rega(ds publication
of IIi..!' Ea~f' Oer'11.n gpverp'ment's
~otes and . state",e.nts as . official
dne~men~,of ':~,~~ U!1ile,d N~tio,ll!l
A it,ote. '~a!,.bY lbe: Soviet .~
mission to tbe •Uti Secretary cGeneral' calls' .ttention'· to 'Ibe t.et,tJi.t
tbe UN secretariat .cjrcul.tes at·· the
West, ·Germ.n requ~sts different
do<!uments"wilbout '.ny,· cll.mplica
tions ,wbile jgnoring similsr requests
from East Germany
The no Ie sites inslances of such
discrimination aga.insl the East Ger
man, stressing 'there is no, need
to
prove that such ,practices have no

legal ground

30,
were lost
when"pol!~e,c.~h~i~~th·acroWd
of 50,OOO"'Ipe1'S'()'¥1 . "demollliti'ating
agl\!nS~ 1hg~ria's'nilli~ govern·
ment..a~: ~no, 'llb!Jut '150 ,mUes
~.ortheas~ .~ !le.~_.Sa~~ay. police
conflrnied ·",nnclay. ..
PQ.lice·.. ~ui¢. ¥~\.speclfy ,the
nujnber of deatbstThey'sald sev~
r.1 an'ests were made,
In Kaduua Saturday, police used tear gas 'to dlspeme thousanda
of demonstrators, many were injured in clashes in front of ·the
resldeDce of the late premier, the
Sard.una of ,:Sokoto.
In Jos and BukWu, ,both tin
mining .reas, and I,n otheJ; parts
of th~ region, there were simil.r
demonstr.tlons Saiurday.
The demonstrations fOlJowed
(AP) .--Some

J.ERUSALEM,

Israel.

May

29

(DPA),-Israeli
Prime Minister LeVi
Esh'kol lert here to start
three-week
tour of African
countrics
friday
Eshkol made a. statement stresSing t~e
growing signincance of the conti'nent
Israel was prepared to support the
efforts towards economic progress in
these young stale, he said

a

WASHINGTON. May 29, (AP).-A

6:

low-yield
nuclear ·test, with a blast
equivalent 0(- less than 20.000 tons of
tnt, was set off underground Friday, at
t~e 'Atomic
Energy
Commission's
Nevada test site
The test is the 2\ st to be announced
t"'is year

hl!Z\
r.1·

r~.,

WASHINGTON, May 29, (DPAl.-

II,

Malawi Ilnd the Intematiomil Monemry
Fund have agreed to estabUsh the in
tial par value for the Malawi pound
at 2,80 dollars, The Malawi
pound
replaced the previous Rhodelia ·and
Nyasaland p'ound.' in November, 1964

about

WASHINOTON, M~y 29, (I?PA).--;Liberia has beeo 'authorised to draw up
to tb.t. equivaient of six:. millton' dollars
ovh· the next '12 months- in a stand
by arrangement' app·roved by the ln~
natioruii Monetary Fund. The Cunds
arc to support, a programine pf financial

of "1963. liberia's quota.iri the fun,a
wliS reconlly increali\d ..,;, $20 million
It
.• ;I~:', ~:;:,: r.' ';. ,
:VIENNA, May. 28. '(DPA).~AUJ
lria's trade wltli· 'Ilie East·.bloc baa in
ereased eonsider.bit over, tliC :Past. six
Yea.rs, e~pdrtl ~8~ng by"-82,'per ceDi 'Bnd
'from the;commtinlst -E.u:t by

impons

70 per cenl. 'fn 1965 clbere 'wu' .n
above average rise' of eXWi1s to ,the
eaSf bloc of 12 per cent

COn/d. /1;0"' page 2
Under' the ,GoverninenCs t.,,· Ito
lidllY scbeines, light indU8tries arc
increasing. in· numbc.( aDd, there

is

p"rilcuIar. scope! for tbose using
tiniber. .Guyana, wllose trade wilb
the' Caribbean is about one·sevenlh

of it; total trade, in December 1965
agreed to enter into a free trade as
sociation with Barbados and
An
tigua to come into effect in J966

A new development plan 1966-72
has been drawn up by the Guyana
government oil the advice of a 1eam
of econ.omie exper'ts from BriJain

Canada and the U.s. headed

by

Sir Arthur Lewis, the West Jndian
economist. The aim of the plan is
to combat unemployment and raise

tbe gross n.tional product.

Tot~1

expendi'ture of £60 mlJlion is

en

visaged of wbich' some .~50 million
will be sougbt in tbe form of ex
lemal lo.ns 'and granls and £10
million wi! be raised ~!>y local bar·

rowing,

_

In the past Britain bas cQntribui
ed" about one-tbird of the funds
used for development projects. '10
lh... financial year 1966-67, Britain
is offeriog' to provide Guyana with

aid totalling some··.£3 million. This
is m.de up o'f £1 million budgetary
aid. aboot £1.2 million in develop
menI granta and about £0.75 milli.oo
in tech.nica') assistance, gifts of ",iii
tary equipment anf;l. development
loans. This is in addition to a de
v~lopment loan :of £416,666
in the first quarter of 1966

issued

Tbe first Governor-General Qf
mc:\epeodent Guyana will be Sir
Ricbard '[,Uyl, tbe present ·G,overnor
an!!, the first BritiSb 'High Commis
sioner wiil.:be Mr'; T. L: Crostbw.it
Tbe Duke' of Kent
represent tbe
Q!ie~n at Ibe 'i~d~pen!iepce celel)rs
tipil"" He w~i..be a~compa,nied by
the Duchess of Kent
.

will

Inve~tion Prevenits FOg!
Fro~
Forining'
On .Sea
,
.,
MOSCOW, M.y 29, (AP).-A
SoYiei.. 8Cienti~t bas invente/!·" a
liquid that prevents 'fog, from f9rm

was evident the
hostile to
the

T/1~

,

invento'· Is professor MoiStly
TQvbin. of~Kiev University; ',' .
Tau said ·a small quat#itY, of the
liquid produces • thio film ''1n tbe
waler ,wbicb keeps fog f,om rising
It said tbe illvention bad been
tested' su~eessfuily at Kol. Bay OUI
side Murm.nsk, in the north

.""

'Palithia>Provirt~e
.'

•. ~'

j

•

'"

,

•

•

<lARDEZ. ~M.f';30·' ~~.Til~"c
' trii..ctl-9.n,::o
~ "'y'_",...-'
, .e.·:~~
.i:.p.'" ~-c•. .o:..cf'··
G:U 18

bli1f-kilometre-road: between' Oardez

USSR SaYS'Western
Powers Plotting
Against Syria
MOS.COW, May. 29, (Reuter).Tbe USSR Frid.y· accused Ibe
dan amI Saudi Arabi. of hatcbing
plolS tei overthr~w' Syria's leftwing
go,vernment. . .
The' accusation came' 'in ,an official
stalem~nt publisbed . by the Soviet
news agency Tass.
If said the Soviel Union could not
and would hot remain
indifferent
to "attempts at violating peace in
the immediate proximity of
the

fr.ontiers of the USSR
The statement went on: "the ag
gravation of lhe situation around
Syria and in the near east as n whole
shows that the aggressive c·ir
cles of certain imperialist
Rowers
and their agents are apparently be
ainning to forget the lessons of the
disgrac~ful failure of the
aggres
sian ,against UAR, and also lheir
other defeats in t~e middle east
. ---

ATTENTION

Please note that all Embassies
and legations may ~btain their
necessary coal for the winter from
the MinIstry "of Mines aJuI Indns
tries Beglw\lng J1JDe I, 1966
EARN. UP ·TO 14,000, :ANNU
ALLY
·ln~rbelltional MlU\ufacturer
has opening In. the Kabqi area
tor mall over 35. . EngUsh es
&entlal.· Export·lmport experi
ence·helpful, but not nec\lSSBry
No Investment' necded, rop
EARNINGS, PLUS' REPULAR
CASH BONUSES. Airmail con
ftdentlal letter to A. B. Can
~lIg" Chairman of tbe Board
Dept. 144-10 Box 711" Fort
Worth, Texas. U.S.A .

MARBLE
Send YOUr orders fjlr tables,
batliroo!D floors, deejlratlve pfeeea
to the matble. agenlll' in KabuL
Or .co,lIbict tbe HelinJind CiIi'ptin,
.try 'luu!' ~plci;lry dlteeUy' in the
Helma,nd Valley Authority, Lash

Ii8rg,iW",
"

.

Afgban marble .dds to
ebarm of yoUr home

the

FOR SHEER

DELIGHT
'.

I

'

<

.~I
. - ....

'. "

:

~

ailil:,!~"11.~J)!l_' .11~lbia ~ "r!'#i~

wbicQ:!Waa :.:I)c;s.uiJ by the., Pubu~
MIJ!istry Jlv~, ~'?'1ths .go bas been
compieted. ,
.
. '.. ,
.. ~
The .entire length· of. the road is
129 ~kii6metres:. .nd bas • width of
nine 'to ten metres
The »ro~ess of work on the, toad
wlis inspected' ·Sunday. b)' .Englneer
Al:!inadllll.b· MinislAlr' of , Public
Works So.tUrd.y. The' Minister' is
on tour of the southern proVine..
He thanked the \lnits working on
the road for tbeir h.rd work

Afghan-CzechTrade
Talks Begin Here
KABUL. May 3Q;· (Bakhtar)......:.
Trade talks betW~p Afghan and
Czeebpslovak
deleg.tions
were
started bere Suoday
The 'talks, beld in. Cammer.ce
Ministry, are centred 00 signing the

annu.r protocol on tr.de between
the two countries
The Afghan deleg.tion is beaded
by Dr. ,Ali Nawa., Preside~t of
Trade and the Czeeb delegation by
Bobumi\ SVeda, ~omm~rcial coun
sellar of the Czecboslovak Embassy
in Kabul

liveS,

~~Ze~~?~;::Wli£:

the country'S five civil ~rvlces. .
Nil\erJan army b.ttalions"ih.
Kana. and ~dUDa ll1'e on. alert·
t? .handle. any fJu'tber .!ieDionstra-.
tl'!OS. A police spoJr.eilm:an ,descnbed the, situation. throiJgho\lt'
the conntry as under...control. '

..

.' ,

UNITED

. " ~ :,

"

~

S··ooond

W'oman B urns H erse;
If

Di.i,'iJ3k>!':t. '
.ouUtDl'

.Many' 'SaigQn". ':~ps,,~iCI~

I

To Support Strike

SAIGON, M.y 30, (Retite'r).-~&·: ~",~,
'O~~~~ ,,~ ..,,, '=,:'O~II":: ......L
~
~ ~--~
youilg' ifliddhist girl . burned ber-! dbi't headqu.rters in saigoD.
self to death in Saigon '11lItD1sht 'in " Ii w.s· the· second such death of
.n .et of protest .gainst SOuth Viet· ~ lbe d.y,....and both were women
nam's" Americ.n·baeked military, in Hue, the restive. !,'prthem city
government.
.
~
earlier yeslAlrd.y 'a SS-WM-old Bud
The girl' sedire, 'to herself in a' " dhlst nun klJred'lierseif In·tbe court
, I ' . . y.rd of'a Piigolla
n

'..,. -

.•

.,

,

---

---

unnnn_un_

The women·s \ macabre

.

unu

bunuur

sacrifice rilarked a Dew violent.,phaae

n~~

I;,

.....

'~'nh;~

:D~-

in the Buddhists' movcmcohaaainst

l

:MartlO,

government.

~(f.ri.,. Minis~f.

~~(»N,
,'(~).IlaHier 'yesterday th.... : '-BUaliiats
~ .s~'fesina? .~Ol' ?rtm!l~~ter 'lIanIldl",~ S~t1itl ;1~h' cbad stepped. p,ace. o~.\bll~ -<~
swl1tIy,!,!I~:fa. ~.a.mb~;ll.'a"''',.'l\lIt the lItCb.':"'W1v.~.'''';· \ with a' massive' ~liY'" 10000

.

. .

..

.

teDdi"~~;tbA'mr.mi'iUiDiitiifii4il"~~M:i!'f~c.". ;;ftiiii'·.;~oll!i·;:V·";"" ~."';I';;
. Tli~ll!"fil!~liSOlutb~"~o::~tp'~t' :ifsn':if 'a~l.~iS;tor'"DegJtl~tlO~'oil ( . ::nlA!ol!hI1B'Ud"iat~'~i1~i~c10
illl.m,thiS'lepot.t,!1·lllPCi~:M!e\sP'1kefj.;, a settlerql!l;!t' cif':,the ~.jspute ' \8 fo~: soon .flAlr,'the· mil'sS.vo

'man at .., W.ilsOn~9'" fO,". DoWrifug
street.'.offi~e; .._
"
'.
The British denial. '''iU!le.'. lifter
Fo~ign MiJi!St!'r: ~!zi1.on.Ka~epv.:e ,of ~bla bltJ!lg1Y atti.Cked
t~e" Wilson gov!'rnm,ent's Jl:liode8ta ·pollcy.
"
In • stateme!l~ iIft'll' jlying. to
Lusaka fr.om VJSlts to the·tJ:nlted
States and Britain,· Kapwepwe
suggeste<i, WIJSiln's act of 'fecognition ,.of Pr'!'mler .Il\l1 ;::;~It\l'ii rebel.
goveJ'!lment. ~II!! heeD: sts)"eQ oply
by the opPOsItion of 1iiJI LaboUr
party 'followers' in parliament.
The spokesmllJl :ll0ted tb8t... the
Wilson government has pledged·
peither 10 neg'.'tlate .nor in any
Way to recogmse, Smith's rebellion' and, he said. this Position 'still
standa,
•
He said that the Britisb and
Z.amblan goveinn\ents have only
just completed a new round of
discussions .deslgned to _strengtben the internationiU camp.lgn of
SaDelio"" agai!1st the .Smith -regime with the .im, of briJ\ging It
down.
Tbis Britisb-Zambian move was
spelled out in a c0'1'munique issued after Mrs. Judith Hart, Minister ,of ~tate for CommonwelJ1th
RelatiOns, bad completed a new
phase' of talks with officials of
Pr~id~ilt Kenneth Kaund.'s' gov:.
emment in Lusaka.
Th~ spokeSman said that, 'the'
jol,nt .Bl'itish-Zamblan BtatllInent
represel\ts the latest official definition' of the policy 9f ,tbe two·
g!,ve11ll11~rits tnw.rds ~e' ~odeSlans and, the;refore wotilc{ seem
~\fi,ave R~~"}lc:e .01lQ~· ~g
sald'by Kapwepwe..: c, >.' ._.
British arid RlJodeslanofficlllls
il!'ejil1e to ;resume informal taI-k8
in Salisb~.. /l!,xt week to :estab-

'NATIONS, May 30,
countrica received a record $9,200 mUllan In. flJWJcla1
aid in 1964 bat they could bavo . even DjDre, .. Unltod N.tiODs study
sbowed Sunday,
Wesie", in4UJtrial countries and ID
temltional apneies made about $8,000
million availab)e to dovelopin& coun
tries in Asia, Africa and Latin America,
while commitmenta from Eaatom Bloc
countries reactied .bout $1,200 million
10 1964. .
(R.uter~-Developiog

'. 'd"
..
.UK ·De~l~. IIlt.en
Ing To
....
..l ":" •..
.'.
necogn'.se nI.· oues~all' ~glme. ,~;,
".'

Developing N~
Got $ 9,200 Million
in Aid In 1964

other
wben

"!,
:
,
. . ~. ".~y, whtch ended' at ,the PIliloda
1'h~ exchltnges h.ve arQused ,headquarters of.' t1je Saiion Bud

possible.

I
~

The annual review of tho intema,

Striking Seci,nelt
Threaten To Take
Global Action
,~

LONDON, Mal( 30, (Reuter).unders' .of Britain's striking ~men
Sun,day ilireaiened glob.1 .ctlOI\
declariog '. that foreign '\lDions stood
ready ·to 'bl.cklist BritW\ cargo shipa
in' WGdd· J'IIrla.
.
Waril1iJp ,of, Ibis "lui resort" lIlep
were iauecl. as. the atflke entetul 118
'd ',. till"
-"---,,,.',_.' ......:.Il.
14Ih , $Y '8 ,COWllJQ,l.r 1lU" DllLlIIU.....

~; i"\.•

_·SO (tV

in

tional ftow of 10og-1qDJ capital and
official donatioDl iDdiC8~ thaI total
financial aaaistance probably COntinued
to increaae durin. llie put year thoaab
definite Dan.... were not yet available
However. these record aUIDs ritinaincd
well below ~ the taraet set in 1961 by
tbe UN Oeoeral Aaaem61y. UDder'1biI.
the anntial 80w of capital and aIoIit·

•

once to developJn. countrieS would
amount to about one per -cent of the
combined national Incomes of tho' ec0-

'

nomically lfdvanced .counhies
The adUa1 ratio 'steadily declined
fr"!1'
·the 1~1
love! of 0.84, 'per CIlIlt
,
..

..:~. ;-.;i-"\~' ~"'··',.'t~~.~" \.to ~.6"r~"cent' ~

c'""fl'OOir~'''''.;..ui? -

I!, "probably

re-

't~rilrll# In. 1911', tile UN Re-

struck
:~~ci'houn diaPutAt" Vi:!>' iaid.
.' •
.
with British IblPOWnetO'i leIlvlDi' 650
The ~olume of. C8)IJtaI available ID
i~ 'dl'"
rta
'und' th
.the developinll countria, continuad to
v~.. I e IQ po,
aro.
.. e lag beblnd thdr ability t.I use II;~ ifie
n.hon. . Exports' worth 75 bUllion
t d 'ddcd.
sterlirtil. bave heen beld up.
su y a
A" SpokesniaD for lbe 62,500It no~ an estimate of the rntema·

\\(idei!pread African susplcloll8; d1!ists.
. .
that so.me soit. of w~i~e ineji'Ji " A SOuth', Vietnamese Buddhist
delJ1 mlgh~ 'emerge at t!1e ell~e ., lea~er ',tbrealAlned to hold. ~Ident siron·S· -national union of seamen tional Bank for Reconstruction and
of African interests.m l,U1odll8l l\'
Johnson pe~s'.'l!ally ~ponslble for said SUDd.ythat if the Slrik,; I..~ Development (World )laiJt) tJull ~
·The spokeSman stressed ·tilat ,the ~ery ·sulclde of, t1ie Buddhist another two or three weeks 'they C:OUl'1:irics could effeCtively use between
these ~rltlslj exc!Janlles with the 'nul! ~ l:'uC>--o'un!ess .be changed bis might' consider asking foreign, $3,000 millioo and $4,000 million more
RhodeSians i!1 '110 way jmply IUlY \lOhe,es IR S. Vietnam
uniODI and dock.en
to blac~lt all
each year over the Dcxt ftv.o yean than
sort of recognition of the·' .Smlth ,; Thieb 'Ofri ·Ouang spoke at a news Britisb mercbant sbips. except those
bad been provided receotiy
regime.
. ~
:' conference Dot lonll .fter the nun
c.rrying .food
He. "dded it. was by no "ll\eiJ1!!l ',55-year-old Tbicb Tl!anh. Gu.ng
certam even now' 'whetperthe bUflled herself to de.th IR a I:'ue
Contd on page 4 ,P.god••s ,an ·.ct of protest aaamst
: 'Alnerican support Of the Saigon
milit.ry Ilovernmenl.
.
o~."
The militant· Budclbist leader
'~':~";"! , I deel~red in a com'!'unique issued
,
..,...
.
. . ' ~~~-: ~.t b,s beadq"arlAlrs ln the Tu Dam
~ Pagoda:
.
BANGKOK, May 30, (~uter).
~l'&
"A militaristic dietatorsbip is be
BOMBA'X. ' Msy 30, (ROD~}- ! iOg sel up by means of a· civil war Two leaders whose countries have been 'bitter enemies for·Uuee
fndlan and Paki'/8Di survey o~ . with no other objective than the years S~y greeted each other Uke old friends aDd lDfonnally
.greed at their two-d.y conferenc;il"1iJ . repression of
the S. Vietnamese s~arted peace talks over cups of tea.
D.cca wbich ended StJ!lday th.t wprk \ people .nd their religion
Indonesian Foreign Minister e.des' drove up to Khoman's froDt
00 ,the demarc.tion of lb., Baat Paki~ : .,"This 'is the most serious peril to Adam M.lik .nd Malaysian De- door.
lan-Wesl Bengal border would. bea/Ji "tbe history of S. Vietnam maalAlr
puty Prime Minister Tun Abdul
In • flurry of ftasbbtilbs, Malik
next June 6, confereoce ooarca ~iil : minded by "'e American President
Razak met for the first time at and Tun Razak grinned and tehere yesterday.
-.,d the. 44 year old. monk.
.
tbe home of Th.1 Foreign Minis- pe.tedIy shook hands while KhoWork· 00 lb. Mili and BCrubul: .In Saigon, m.llY market .stalls ter Than.t . Khoman-the man man joked to the cameramen
areas wopld I ~gio ,slm~llaneotllly,
and some sidew~lk sbqps and otber wbo bas spent years attempting a "you .hotild pay me for bring
.said, and was ilcbeduled for com,Pi.t!clii.. ,busmess pl.ces remamed closed to- reconcili.tion between tbe two them here."
by Julr 23 under • ra.~jla!!i P~;
(Co~td. po page 4)
countries.
.
BystaDders were shooed away
Botb·,Ministem arrived in Bang- tea .ppeared .nd they settled
me .~p~ by the Indian deleptfon
New PoUsh Ambassadort kok Sunday with authority to, down to their first infonnal talks
A demarcation l\lT1UlJeJneJii for' i!§
Presents Credentials
end the indonesian confrontation
Tbeir offici.1 talks open today
Berubarl area~oioe 1ci\l8fO Qill~
KABUL, />J.y 30, (Bakbtar).- of. Ma1llY.1~ iuJd with hopes that .nd.re expected to last for two
tbe norjbwest cotner ,of' Baat ~
tbe immediate establlshment of days.
h.s been del.yed . since 19s'!.i :Wbed Jan PetrUs, 'the new Polish Ambas
diplomatic relations would follow.
Malik told • questioner earlier
. the t~o <:purihi.. aarced to CqllBl par: ~'dor In the CuQrt of Kabul 'present'
ed bj~ cre<lentiSls to His "M.jesty
tbat he was - .ble to sign any
.tition of the area.
.
Asked at the airport wbether agreement.
The auur~rity of lbe fndlan ",VUl\; ~ King at If •. m. Sand.y at Del"
Malaysi.n . Prime
Minister
this "l;Qtild happen, Tun Razak
ment to allow lb. partition wu CbA1' "p'q'ab Palace.
The Aml!assador I.ter, while ac- sald: 'I come wit~ great . hope
Tuuku
Abdul
Rahman said
leoged in Indian courts;'but .Was·, a~
Farouq M.lik later replie<\ to the 88ble be h.d given Tun, Razak •
proveCllaat August.
... ' Companied . Iiy . Ohulam
full mand.te to t.ke any decision
1'urab.., Deputy 'Chid of ·Protocol question: "Insba allah (God wil
in Bankok.
The lead,er of the Iridi,oJl ckle",~,,!, ',iii Poreilln Mi!listiY, p~Ced • wr~th ling.)"
Tbe fonnal atmosphere ended
The cbairman of the S.bah al.
at 'lbe conf~~co, R. )IaiJ~ .. f91uJr(• 00· the tomb of His '~.jeStY . late
ed bere yeatei'd.ay from p~
liance, Tan Sgi Temngong JU/ilah,
lOaf,Mob.mm.d ~N.dir Shah,
after UJe Minlaters' official motoris witb tbe M.1liyaian delegation
--,
·-1I------c.;.'
to speak for the Borneo peoples
on their role in Malaysia.
It was Indonesian op)108lt1orJ to
the inclusion of the Borneo states
of S.bah .nd Sarawak in .)oflilay_
sis
tbat led to Presldent·S~o's
MOSCOW, ~aY.130 •. (R~u~):-:-~, n~Il\Q' b"'k~.cqib!l, ~Il':wIth-:tbli-c!ies~b!!~ent of,oollrCOJ of taWnn In
Dr. Castro decIarec! "theY'may be confroDtation
policiy'in 1963.:' .
~vie!. f,JiJl9,!','j .'I'''I''!~:i\the., .U!!}.1!"l ' ~e~rted '!''1Ptini, oh·.l:JI~ ....trr:,l~y: f,tbl;i;Iltlddle l!aat and other palttof the plottina an
imperial,lat a~on
In J'enang, North M;alll$a TunkIl
~~~.SFY,.~~.;sIoP,;':~;~~~·.cU;~ mailna ~·rday.::~.tn ' . :'~(.~I"~'1r1~~.·an~ lbe bQ,tile aetio~ a~t
~galnst our fatherland."
Abdtll Rahman saldf;JUJiday the
~~.!~r.0ibt)I!I~"~.:~,,.~~ ..~ .'.::r~. ~:.~".viJJlAl4'~tea·oJ!.~,r,ep~blie of Caba are all manif~Dr; Castro Iaaued two notca, one Ii!'"t step folliJwilijJ,~.. ~eNIsb
'JlIUI ~lI1d:,rety~,oD;.Ilj1.. fr!~dibll!'"'::
h,,~Ie .actions~ bi" JIIo~ "~UI!!~ Ji."1i~~ of 'one and tho same a~vo ~enYlltg Penragon sralomenta on ,the ment of ~~c'eful ~1't1ona'·bet;.
L~,,'!¥.\'W¥D"'g ·came in a atJ_t. ·'area. ~ ~d·roporla.. of· tli...; ~~ ~ P.Ojicy., . '.
.
meanlons and a ,sec;ond rejec!inll a
Malaysia' and'· Indonesia
!fC\t" . r~ Ib~:' QJ!!~; 'ncOlV* ~l'f' ,wer,e '~ved .wlUJ wrath,'~1>y':~' set, Ii, .. "Buc' lh~ imperia1ia~ will not b~ stalement by th.• U.s, S\icrelar}' of .State weel!
would., be resumpttoil' 'of"trade
la!ttani~U!!t 1<f a..r~nnaJ:"VS$ll·~-'vi.t people.",'
I,
. ....:' tJ the ~IU o( .the peoples, and dICit ·atriv- Dean RUJkthat "Cubans' "bad bettor
I predict the J'llIll,med trade
tiqn:.~;, ...... ~:j,;
./,;' ':~".' t'
' •. :
. .
'
_I', ~
'-~,~~t 1:,11)1/ tor ~reod~m. independeace.aDd' 10'"
ltop luch 4J.cidcnts,'"
betw~
thet~'~untrieswUlbe
~e IScivi~t· ru\icil·;e~~.1,f9UP,w
·"Sunday's deClaratJpn.'w~ tha··tJiinI I tl~ pro~" Taaa IBid., " .
Dr,· Castro .. s&Id 'Rusk's statement
on a higger 'scaIe" than ever before
~eYe\OPO!eii" }\l.,tbAt ·~:fio.aeJj·,and· T... W~g".lD :'!D!~~ liJ.t1lnI' .:;Ifd:ein'l!~I .. io HaVBDB,. Primo',MinIswaa·tanlamOOOI:to a .threat of war. He as tlle. \!COn,O!IJY 'of. our'two coun~'1;"~l1er.,I\. ~.~.;'" ~1Ill.;~,~.d~~ )'revjoUJ ata~,,~.,,~,~t4·! ',Ier Fidei ~tro PU! lbe:,Cuban armed' acfdl'd 'thaI. h. wpuld"!'t even &lye an
~Jl.eP\II' ""' , '::'.. much on
des,oi ea,rJ1~~;pICd~ 9f'I1!PI\I'll,t'f,!rt1)~'mldd1e... t·11!4,aou~~'-~'f(~~'~d·.·people 1n'lL state of ~ . aQdfCC\ce to the'CSwloa lIiIl>snsdw in tries
trade," he'lI14:
h~rolpq.d~!\dVblf~.I.s .f1il\!inil, t'!!., I".. . "The 'renoW~ ~v~!l'on .. ~~' ,"rl~ ..'SW1daY as Unlted Stataa-CubanHaVB;Da (roprOaentinaU.s. In_) .ID
7
... '
r~qm ..and In~a.n¢o," ~wd,' lito; toPUbJiC~Of'C\J, ~·~7,~~I!i!,' ~aHona 'reacbed a fresb crial.s' point conalder lbe nole. . '
,.
'~,:'.'" _ .n.· .11' "::",,""'" .:'.:. . . . . . ·.d&niit.th('fO""'.Of.~~.·.
'~."" "bocaiJao,'pf rccent'lncliIcDta ai'th<i 1;1,9.
OboerYen iiCH&vana.1Bid that the
~.,o}':J.;;InKabuI
"'TIl_oro ''vjbo,~, barl!9.uf' 'c" .• V,, d&- 'd~ aoi ItliP' at, :~y.,~;:,.,. ,,:' q&vaJ.:'~ at ~GUBDtanasiiO. s\Ora' at' alert wOll1d:aIliJoat CertalnJy
,slllP'; (a~ns~~·~·,_l!l!f.:, ~,9"ba .. for poaca;' f~. ian4,bl4lf ,"
-;;,j :.:;rbe nJOVO ClIO. lOOp after· aD..,;.,y
co~. allooldiCn to ~ aDd that
ll'Or,: ecm.ultation
Ihoulf!l,o.t·'tl!~.lbat t;\,Ul;a" 'C~~ 9f.~'iO"P1~~ lll".~"~W,~;~y"Jec!joD, "y'the PremIer of AIlIorican roiervbta~liht be moblu.i4 .. 'wiQ.
KABU~).".Y . )0, . ~~).
lOd 1~I!'ibl!\'Ji!~4~) .:i.· .'1\" ,~,
·~J~:warl.~:.!\1OIV.~,d'I\Btem~" .0Jl aIIeae<! '. incuniODs of ThIs wa.a wbat baPJlOl!ed olurfjlc the GhuWII:;'¥9~rriad Sulej~n, Af
. !J'Iid stalliment wu l"0IDpted by ~~w
n.m.... peopler.tho .DJW~ ,1n~;,.1 <;Uhan s,o!cIlen Into the naval b.... In
1962 erIals .over Soviet rnIealIca . In a1JaQ'MbtII&dor in lCaracbi, arriv·
lensloo aroood Ibe 'Amerlcan Onanta- tlon In the Domlltlean ·Ropublle. "l/Illl'" eutem Cuba on Monday.
Cuba
ed b:eie;"sallJrday for'coDsultationa
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India-Pak B . der··:.
Darnarcat.··on(.
B.....in On Jun"e·-6" , .;

T"n Razak, Malik Begin
Informal Talk$ In Bangkok
Hope To Resume Diplomatic.. Ties
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u. S.' :C!H '~9$Jile Action Agai"st .Cuba;
C:~#.r~·.'~~~ .F~~_$ Q"'Aft~j' Rej~s t!.S. Sf~me",
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ins at ~ea, Tass rClported,

BAGHpAP, May, 30, (Bc.khtarj.
-To m,.rk the Na~on.1 DlIY -of
Afghanis,!," • r~"tJon Wlj.S beld by
Mobamm.d Hashi.. .Safl, MiwslAlr
Counsellor in Afghan Em~assy bere
Friday.
' .
The function IVas aflended by the
Foreign Mjnister of IrilCi, :'ot4er gQv.
emmeill officials, arid diplo!!lata:
In Rome, th~ Afgh.n N~dobal
o.y w.s marked )'lith • speciaI"pro'
gi'amme broadcast by \be Italian
Radio and'Television station
c

United States, Britain, Israel and
some reactionary quarters' in Jar

Guyana...

Afghan NatiqnaJ
Day Mdrked In
Iraq Arid Italy

R(i3rl'Oompleted, lln

t.form introduced' in /he: second balr

/

Contif. from page '3
sulninoned to 'Work m lJeriJt-.,and
on '·his relurn .to. Kabul one ·even.
ing .thieveS broke Into JiiS"house
and: in th~ rrilshap he was shot in
tbe lhigh. Tl)jg. tr.gedy not orlly
physiclilly injured him but w.s
also a gre.t sbock
It was the reason he pid not re-

)~o:rl"'.t.,~~ic~r··'
,.,.,.-;.1

Abdullah

rarest

Denmark for a· man who died be
forc 'it· arrived-has been used
to
save lhe life oF' another Sydney man
was to have b~en given to'
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